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SOUTH HARPSWELL

CHAN6E OF TIME.

YACHT CLUB.

HARPSWELL
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ARE BUILDING CLUB HOUSE AND

STEAMBOAT

COM-

COMMENCES SUMSCHEDULE MON-

MER

PRIVATE WHARF.
Each Member Will

190G.

Probably

ContrlFour

Round

Trips Daily.

Monday morning next the steamers
Aucoclsco and Sebascodegan of the
Harpswell Steamboat Co.. will commence
their summer schedule giving the patrons of this popular line
four round trips daily covering all the
islands each way on the entire route.
The first
morning boat will leave
Portland at 7. a. m., arriving at Orr's
Island at 9.15 a. m.. while the morning boat from Orr's will leave at 5.40
a. m.. arriving in Portland at 8 a.
m.
By this arrangement each of the two
boats
will make
two
round
trips
The South Freejiort division
daily.
will also Inaugurate the summer time
table schedule
and the steamer
Maquoit will make its first morning run
leaving Mere Point at 6 a. m., taking
in all the landings on this route and
arrive in Portland at 8.30 a. m.
The
first trip from Portland on this route
leaves the city at 9.30 p. m. This division will also have two round
trips

A private landing one hundred and
feet in length is being built on
the northern end of Arthur Palmer's
wharf for the South Harpswell Yacht
Club. The members of the club have
long needed this pier and now that
the project is assured
they are enthusiastic over the fine opportunity
they will have to dock "their boats
and entertain their friends.
A club
building will be put up on the shore
end of the landing and each member
will have a key.
A large float and
convenient steps will add to the con*
venience of the landing.
The carpenter and pier work is being done
by local car|>enters. A celebration
of considerable proj»ortions will
be
looked for when the new
landing is
completed and dedicated.

fifty
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SOUTH FREEPORT
CONSIDERED DANGER-

NEAR

PROPELLER SUNK.

OUS.
Several

Yachts

Have

Met

There.

SCENES AT THE MERRICONEAG'S SUPERB LOCATION.
At the Merriconeag are seen the most
entrancing views
Bay, the
most vivid sunsets, the finest yachts in Casco
Bay. Here an^wafted
the
gentlest breezes and here are the most even and comfort-giving
temperatures.
Surf and rocks on one side—bathing beach and boats on the other.
Floor Plans and Rates on application to
George W.
South

o^the

Campbell, Jr.,

Harpswell, Me.

The

Big Store with Small Profits

IRA P. CLARK & CO.
One Price

Spot

Cash.

Hatters,

Furnishers,
Three Floors,

26and 28

MonumentSq.

Tolman, Bradford Furniture Co.,
17 and 17 1-2 Preble St.

Dealers in
New and Second-Hand Furniture, Antique Coode of all
kinds bought and sold. Also Auctioneers and
Appraisers.

Fine

Stationery.

Everything

ary

including

in

Engraving

can

be

ob-

tained here to the best advantage possible. Our line of Souvenir Post Cards
includes all

the

most

desirable

bers published of this vicinity.

num-

WILLIAM W. ROBERTS CO.,
STATIONERS.

233 Middle St.,

PORTLAND,

ME.

at

Littlejohn's

Lumber Crew.

Island

by

deepest

waters so closely.
The Coronet has remained on this
ledge up to the present time, the work
of lightering her having been
greatly
delayed for some reason. Many have
said that she could have been raised
at once with little
the
trouble, but
probability is that the damage was
greater than at first supposed. She is
at present having ballast,
etc.,
removed by a crew from the eastward.

HARPSWELL DEMOCRATS
DELEGATES
SEVERAL

ELECTED

TO

CONVENTIONS

HELD

Chairman Charles S.
sides.

THE
TO

SOON.

Thomas,

Pre-

democrats of the town
of
Harpswell held their caucus Saturday afternoon last at the Town hall.
Harpswcll, Chairman Charles
S.
Thomas presiding- Delegates for the
State, county and district convention
The

chosen

after which the
meetThe following
will
represent the voters at the state convention which is to be held at Bangor. June 20, J. A. Shea, Frank Stevens. William H. Morse and
Charles
W. Clary. County and District Convention Charles 8. Thomas.
Alfred
Dunning, Klijah K. Hodgkins and Alfred Snow. Town committee elected
were as follows:
Chas. S. Thomas,
chairman. Klijah K. Hodgklns. secretary; Alfred Dunning.
J. A. Shea.
Chas. E. Trufant.
Wm. H.
Morse.
Thomas W. Skofleld and
Wm.
Randall.
It is generally understood that
ex-representatlve Charles 8. Thomas
will be the choice of the
for
party
representative.
This In Itself means
that Mr. Thomas will again
sit
In
the W'SlNlature halls of Augusta.
were

ing

adjourned.

BAILCV'ft
ISLAND
GRAMMAR
SCHOOL CLASS TO GIVE PUBLIC EXHIBITION.
A

Fine

Program Arranged.

Th«* first annual graduation of the
Bailey'* (aland Orammar School will
take placn this
Friday evening, at 8
p. m., at the Unlr»n church.
Munlc I"
to be furnlahed by three
piece* from
the Merrlconeag orchestra and
sinning by the Grammar School students.
An Intermediate
class, promoted to
the grammar grade, also
participates
In the program.
Parents and friends
are
cordially Invited to attend. Miss
IsAn K. fones, principal of the
school,
will ha\e charge.
Following la the
order of exercises::

Music.

PROGRAMME.
GRADUATING CLASS.
(Continued

on

Page 1)

You can take a boat or steamer
from in front of The
Merriconeag.

Open June

to

to

any part of Casco

Bay

October.

of the Popular Resorts of
Thoroughly
Thomas
Wheelite
of
Freeport Maine.
brought down the new propeller and
Every room has a clear view of the ocean. Private
shaft for the 1G h.p.
working boat of boat landing and float,
A. U. Weston last Tuesday. This boat
bathing beach and dressing rooms
met with an accident last
at
the
foot
of
the
lawn.
Wednesday
Dining room seats 100.
While

running

between

Littlejohn's

and Moshiers islands.
The nut loosened at the end of the shaft and the

key dropped out. letting the shaft and
propeller slide through the stern of
the boat, where it sank in
deep water.

The

shaft was fitted at Littleiohn's island and the boat was taken
Portland whore the reversing gear
*
thr»*»-1 -rip-*-was adjusted
by Smith «cLangmaid.
charted and for that reason are
ali
Mr. Wheelite has a very serviceable
the more dangerous es(>ecially
to
6 h.p. Knox and has her moored off
smaller crafts who do not feel, as
a
one of the islands here at
rule compelled to follow the
present.

GRADUATION EXERCISES.

the way of Station-

Repaired

The rocks known
as the Googins
ledges in the Inner Bay near
South
were
Free|>ort
the
resi»onsible for
of
the yacht Coronet as
undoing
relast
ported
week.
These ledges are
considered among
the most dangerous in Casco Bay and as they are unmarked an
has beef
application
is said, to the Lighthouse
made, it
Board that a buoy
be placed there.
When yachts of the size of the Coronet however, are proceeding in
the
waters and intricate passages of the
Bay it would seem as though the pilot would be guided in clear weather
by following the chart, but for «*"»• »

BE

Clothiers,

A. B. WESTON'S 16 H.P. WORKING
BOAT DISABLED LAST WEEK.

Mishaps

new

I

MERRIG0HEA6 HOUSE.
JUNE IS PROVING A FINE MONTH
FOR BUSINESS.

L<arge Party

of

Guests to

Sunday.

Arrive

The June season is
opening well at
the Merrlconeag House and is somewhat in advance of last year at this
time. Many guests have
already been
registered for long or short stays and
by next week a good complement of
regular guests will have arrived. Applications have been received from
almost every state in the Union for
accommodations at this hotel, one of
the most popular now on the coast
of Maine.
A party of fourteen guests

from
Boston arc expected here Sunday to
be guests of Mr. L. H.
Spaulding,
who reserved rooms for them.

I^ast Sunday's storm did not deter
twenty two travelers from visiting
the Merrlconeag and enjoying
the
good things of the dining room.

Campbell

Col.

has

just

received a

pretty braided rug the work of Mrs.
Dr. Littlefleld and has made a place

for It in the office.
The rug was sold
at a recent sale held by the l^adles
Aid Society In aid of the
parsonage.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Kennedy
and daughter of New York, who have
been making their summer home at
Shelter Island for twenty years or
more, have engaged
rooms
at
this
hotel for the season. Mr. Kennedy
is attorney for the
New
York
Ufe
Insurance Co.
Commander

New York, who

here,

was

Geo.

H.

spent

Steven*

last

of

summer

recently photographed

by

New York Herald
photographer as
he
led his Post, "I'hll
Kearney."

a

down Broadway on Memorial
Day.
The Herald gave the picture a three
column space as a representation of
a

crack O. A. R. Post In their military stride.
Mr. Stevens has been
notified that the fish here will not
take the hook until
he arrives
with
his rod.
They do not consider the
season Is "on"
until the Comman
der appears In his sporting
togs, of
which he has several trunk loads.

Among the

arrivals expected shortMr. and Mrs. Chas. Dixon of
New York
who
have taken
rooms
beginning this month; Mr. and Mrs.
H. W. Russell of Cambridge; Mr.
and
Mrs. Thoman W. Smith of West
Philadelphia. who are due this week;
Mr. and Mra. J. A. Fellows of
New
York; Mr. W. A. Moger, supt. of
Station O.. New
York P. O.; Mrs.
Correa and daughter and Miss Bessom
of New
York;
Miss
Roberts
of St. Lake's

ly

are:

Hospital; Mra. McDonald, her daughter, Mrs.
Hlllyar and
granddaughter of Clevriand.O.
Miss Myra M. Robinson
will be
clerk and
atenographer at the Mer
rlconeag House this season.

Modern and

one

Plenty of Amusement
Hours, Plans, Booklets

and Recreation.
etc. on

GEORGE W.
South

Rates,

Application.

CAMPBELL, Jr.
Harpswell, Maine.

REFRIGERATORS
$1.00 Down,
$ 1.00 Weekly.
Why are we getting such a large percentage of Casco
Bay business? Because we please our patrons and they
come again—and
they tell others to come. Drop in any
time and inspect our five floors of the newest and neatest
things in home furniture. We're always glad, you know,
to show the
goods whether you prove to be a buyer or
not. "Lookers
today are buyers tomorrow."

R. S. DAVIS CO.,

COMPLETE

HOMEFURNI8HERS,

Cor. Exchange and Federal Sts.

r.l. HASKELL, Pres.
firing thin ad wltli yon.

NEW YORK BOAT IN

ACCIDENT.

HORATIO HALL STRUCK ON LITTLE QULL REEF OURINO
POO.

Accident Caused Little

The steamer Horatio

Damage.
Hall of

the
Maine Steamship
which
Company,
aalled from New Tork for Portland
it 6 o'clock Saturday nluht ran Into
a d*nse fo* about I o'clock and at
11.30 ahe struck an outlylnc reef of
Little Oull Island In
Island
I^onff
Sound.
Capt. Johnaon, who Is one of

(Continued

on

Pa«e 1.)

PO'
The Portland Power Bott AwofttHon enjoyed a run to Wbaleboat
Inland Saturday. #kT«ii boats
iitniax
on tb« rmlw at I.M a.
ro The destination tru announced Just before the
motors left the club bouse.
Owners
of the boats
were H

H
participating
Pease. Capt. J K Fair. W. J.
Mulligan. Commodore p. E Taft. Clarence
Brown.
Tbomss
Ifolllvaa.
Isaac
St rout.

K

A.

Clark.

Messrs Seboa

land. Mr. Orlfln. Mr Darta.
Prank
McCieerjr Several ot the boats
become Involved la
speed trials oa the
way down A shore dinner was served
at the lalaad

OCEAN VIEW HOTEL
OPENED
A

their liberality in assuming the necessary expense, though a plan to sell
them at a price sufficient to
cover
FINE
the cost is being considered by one
at least of the purchasers
of
the

SUNDAY WITH
DINNER MENU.

Number of Portland

and

Despite

Friends Down

Boston

Storm.

Landlord Crafts opened (he doors
of the large dining room at the Ocean
View hotel. Bailey Island, last Sunday, and although a fierce storm was
in progress there were about twentyflve guests present to discuss the
The dining
tempting bill of fare.
room is very prettily decorated this

year and is a model of neatness. Mrs.
M. Davis, who has charge of the chilnary department is a woman who has
had years of experience and the dinner
gave sufficient evidence of her
skill.
It was fully up to the Ocean
View standard.
DINNER

MENU.

Soup.
Tomato Bisque. Fish Chowder.
Olives.

Cucumbers.

Fish.
Lobster, Boiled Haddock,

Plain

Sauce.
Mackerel, Tartar
Boiled.

Baked

Fowl

Egg

Sauce.
Ham

Entress.

Sirloin Beef, Brown Gravy,
Spring I*amb, Mint Sauce.
Entress.
Vanilla

Fritters.

Banana
Green

Mashed Potatoes,
Boiled Onions
Pastry and Dessert.
and Peach Pies,
Apple
Peas.

Coffee Jelly, whipped

Snow

Tea,

Sauce

Vegetables.

Pudding.

cream.

Vanilla Ice Cream
Coffee.

Miss Margaret
M. Burnet
and
Miss Josephine E. Binghan of
Boston, Mass.. arrived on the
morning
boat for
an extended visit.
Miss
is
Burnet
superintendent of the
Women's Educational and Industrial
Vnion. Boston. Mass. This is
her
third season here.
Mrs. Mary E. Peck and Miss Frances S. Peck were among the
invited
guests that attended the opening din-

Sunday.

ner

ROBINHOOD INN.
ONCE

AGAIN

TOURISTS
FORT

AND

SUMMER

THE

WILL

SEEK

REST

COM-

HERE.

Many Early Bookings Expected.
Sunday morning last this popular
and commodious house of Bailey's Is-

land opened for

the summer season
Miss J. E. Massey, the proprietor has been here for some time
work
superintending the necessary
that was required in order
that
everything should be in first class order at the oi>ening day. The location
of the Inn is
considered by tourists
to be unsurpassed in this entire Bay
and under such capable management
as Miss Massey gives her house, it is
nc wonder that the Inn each year receives a select booking of guests. Several improvements have been
made
this season among them being the installation of a large Niagara Hydraulic engine opposite the spring in the
rear of the property.
This will amply supply all water necessary for all
The grounds, shrubbery,
purposes*.
etc., never presented such a fine appearance and from the piazzas of the
house the guests
will enjoy
many
happy hours looking at this delightful landscape. The table, as in years
past, will be supplied from the farm
conducted by the Inn. thus assuring'
of fresh vegetables, and cream
in
abundance.
From the number of applications already received the
Inn
will without much doubt be crowded
the entire season. Already many
of
last year's tourists are among
the
early arrivals exacted. A fine booklet with rates will be gladly mailed
on appliration.
The Inn wil remain
open until Sept. 15.
of

maps.

WEITZEL SURPRISES 6ARRIS0N.
ATTACKS

TWO

G. H. HAMILTON'S HOTEL AT LIT-

TLEJOHNS ISLAND OPEN.

Large Party

Down

Over the

In the demonstration by two
government vessels in a manoeuver on
Forts Preble and Williams Thursday
night, one attack was practically successful. The tug Weitzel entered the
harbor at 9.04 p. m. and surprised the

garrisons

who came down for the holiday from Boston.
Mr. Hamilton has
made several desirable Improvements
thlg year which will add greatly to
the comfort
and
convenience
of
The Rockmere la admirably
gueata.
has
excellent
situated,
spring water,
good opportunities for boating, bathing and fishing, and is altogether a
moat desirable location on one of the
handsomest of the inner bay Islands.
The tennis courts In the rear of the
houae have been carefully levelled
and preaent a fine appearance, being
covered with a mixture of shell and
flne dirt.
Mr. and Mrs. Hopklna of Allston
have taken one of the Rockmere cottage* and entertained Mr. and Mra.
Dunning. Mr. and Mra. Gerald and
aon, and Mr. and Mrs. FInley, all of
Alleton, over the aeventeenth.
The
Mlaaes Nichols and Mis* Carr of Allaton were down early thla week also.
Among the guesta booked
at
the
Rockmere, who will arrive a little
later, are Mr. Henry J. Beatty, Mr.
O. Frwln Heatty. and Miss Catherine
Beatty of Philadelphia, Mra. William
Egle and Misa Catherine Egle of Harrlsburg. Pa.
A

FINE

MAP.

colored may of Casco Bay
showing a "blrd'a eye view" of the
shore and Islands and also taking In
New Hampshire and Maine
Including
the White Mountlna, Poland
Springs,
etc., haa been laaued Jointly
by the
Boston A Maine and Maine Central
Railroads and the Harpawell
and
Caaco Bay steamboat
companies. It
la an unusually flne piece of
lithography. Probably not lesa than 50,000 of theae maps will be
distributed
by the com pan lea lo proportion to
A

new

victory.

partial

a

time the steamer Henry
At the
of
Wilson was caught in the glare
several searchlights and was theoreThe Wilson was off
sunk.
tically
White Head channel and owing to the
concentration of searchlights at that
unobpoint, the Weitzel came it)
to
served a considerable distance
t_e west of this channel. The second
12.40 was
frustrated
attack
at
by
the
the forces of the two forts and
two boats were
put out of commission.
It was known the move was to
that night as
both
be attempted
on
steamers had been lying off and
between Bailey Island and Jewell Island
all the afternoon waiting
for
night to cover their movements. The
gunners in the forts used the
big
sub-calibre
guns and
disappearing
charges with illuminated tracer shells
so that the course of the shot
could
be seen in the darkness.

ARRIVED IN BOSTON.
SEC-

T

AT

WHARF.

Forty-Seven

Fith

Sword

Aboard.

The fishing

schooner Eva & Miltired, Capt. Charles York arrived at
T. wharf Saturday last after a two
weeks fishing cruise with forty-seven
sword fish aboard. The crew were fortunate in landing the second cargo of
fish to arrive this season as the price
secured will give each man a creditable amount.
Monday being a legal
holiday in Boston it was imjtossible
to unload their cargo, but
early Tuesday morning found the ship sailing
for
another
away
trip to Georges.
Capt. Charles York, J. E. Griffin and
Geo.
\V.
Doughty spent
Monday
with their
families
on Bailey
Island.

GEM OPENED.
CROWDED

WITNESSES
PERFORMANCE

HOUSE

OPENING

THE

GIVEN.

Many
Monday evening last

Old Favorites

In

Cast.

was

an

occa-

sion of great
the
imi>ortance to
theatre lovers of Portland and the
islands of the Bay, for on that evening the ever popular Gem theatre at
Peaks
Island
opened lis doors for
the season of 190C.
Long before the
rise of the curtain
on the first
act

the

hall was completely filled with
an enthusiastic audience of Gem
admirers many of which could be termed first nighters. The delightful comedy drama "The Frisky Mrs. Johnson" was presented with a cast
superior to anything ever seen at this
house and from a scenic standpoint
it could not be improved upon.
Suffice it to say that all who were fortunate enough to be present enjoyed
a performance
long to be
remembered and
nothing hut praise
was
heard from all In attendance.
The
Ilostonia orchestra Is again in attendthis season and their music on
this occasion left
nothing to be desired.
Manager Goding is to be congratulated for bringing such a
company of artists together and without
doubt his effort to give the best obtainable, will be appreciated by
the
lovers of first class drama.
ance

GRADUATION

EXERCISES.

(Continued from Page 1).

Prayer.
Mimic.

Willie Everett Leeman
Salutatory,
Reading, Legend of Bregenz,
Hannah Bailey Black
Music.
ClasR History and
Prophecy,

Presentation
Valedictory,

Elsie Maude York
of Gifts to Class.
Myrtle M. York
Life Is What we make It,

James Edward

Music.

Thomas

INTERMEDIATE CLASS.
Recitation, We Boys,

Recitation,

The

John

Rhodlc Thomas

Telegram.

Mildred

Efflo

Slnnett

Recitation, Will and Won't, I^ee York
Recitation, A Boy's Opinion,
Weston Forest Doughty
Music.

Boys Wanted. James Edward Slnnett
Her Name, Gladys Leonora Johnson
Remember, Boya Make Men,
Edwin

Mualr.

Bates Leeman

Conferring Diplomas.
Singing Class Ode.
Benediction.
NEW YORK

BOAT

IN

South HarpsweQ
At Arthur Palmer's the grocery
trade this season is all that he could
wish for. Harpswell well might feel
proud of its store conducted by Mr.
Pamer. Here you will always find
the best and the prices are always
right. The order
teams visit
all
sections several times daily,
thereby
assuring prompt delivery of orders.
Mrs. P. B. Mandeville and daughter
of Newark, N. J., have been at their
cottage for some days. Dr. Mandeville is expected a little later and
the family will leave for a sojourn
abroad about the last of July probably. The ladies boarded at the Merriconeag house on their first arrival.
Mrs. Robert E. Peary
and
two

children accompanied

by their maid
from New York last week
and were taken over to the
Peary
summer home on Eagle island.
Mrs.
did
not remain at South HarpsPeary
well long, spending
one
came

on

only
night
here before crossing to their island
paradise.
Mr.

CHARLES YORK THE

OND TO ARRIVE

17th of

guests

winning

same

CAPT.

very slightly damaged, and was leaking none when she was aground or
afterwards.
The propeller, however,
sustained a shock and the engines
were turned at a reduced
speed until
the latter part of the day when about
the regular speed was resumed.
The Hall will probably be provided
with a new propeller on her return
to New York and possibly will not
lose a trip.

Practically Successful.

Was

One

June.

The Rockmere House
at
LittleJohn's Island Is open again and the
opening day last Sunday was marked
by the arrival of a large party of

AND

PREBLE.

190G.

ROCKMERE HOUSE.

AT

THURSDAY

WILLIAMS

FORTS

of whom remained In their staterooms
the rest of the night. The Hall .was

ACCIDENT.

(Continued from Page 1),
the cooleat and ablest masters on the
roast, after one or two trials to back
her off. stopped the engines and she
rested easily on the reef until 6.30
Sunday morning, when ahe was worked off on the flood tide and
proceeded
to Portland.
About two hours afterward the North Star came In
sight
on her trip from
Portland, and as
Mr. Roome. the general paasenger
agent was on board, he
Investigated
the condition of the Hall and
ordered
her to proceed. The steamer arrived
at Portland at 11.30
Sunday evening
with 126 paaaengers on
board, most

Frank L.

again after

Bailey

is

at

home

a
post graduate course
Orono.
He arrived Sunday and
will spend the summer here as
usual.
His motor boat will be put in commission as soon as ]>ossible.
He Is
attending the commencement
exercises at West brook
Seminary this
week.
at

Mr.

and Mrs. Walter E. Pinkham
down visiting his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Austin E. Pinkham
Saturday and Sunday.
were

of his home city, who were
at the Merriconeag house.
Mr.

Frank H. Wlnslow

graduate
of Phlllips-Andover academy was the
guest of Mr. Frank L. Bailey Tuesday.
At a private whist party held at
Mr. Charles I. Stover's Monday evening the flrst prize was won by the
host. Mr. Stover and the booby prize
Refreshments
by Miss Mary Dyer.

Mr.

and

Mrs.

George

Parker of
Greene arrived Wednesday of last
week.
Mrs. Parker will run the Blue
shop this summer and Mr. Parker
will go into the Ashing business with
a motor boat in
company with Sumner

Bibber.

Prof. J. S. Kingsley of Tufts college with his wife and daughter, will
arrive today.
They have a pleasant
cottage on the point just above the
stone bridge.
It has been rumored
here that M'.ks Kingsley's engagement has recently been
privately announced.
Miss
teacher

Alice

I>oulse
Conlough.
of
the South Harpswell
school, spent Sunday and Monday in
Portland.
Miss Conlough is from
Houlton. Me., and it is said that when
Superintendent of Schools Frost P.
Bailey engaged her. he did so after
a three minute conversation and
examination over the telephone.
Mr. Jordan White Is
spending three
weeks at his home in Topsham to assist in haying on his farm there.
The Cooper family of Rath are occupying the Merrill cottage on the
Back shore.

Satisfaction guaranteed when buying house or cottage furniture at K.
S. Davis Co.. Portland.—adv.
Capt. Joseph W. Prout will leave
for a short Ashing trip this week in

the Isabel Parsons. Mrs.
Prout has
been out of health for some time
and by the doctor's orders has gone
to Portland for a visit, after which
Capt. Prout will join her and extend
the trip to IJsbon Falls where his
wife has a sister.
Mr.

Moody

Dascomb returned from
a trip to Auburn about two weeks
ago and will remain at his cottage
here for the summer.
The schooner John A. Allen sailed
for the sword fishing grounds about
a week ago, under command of
Capt.
John A.Toothaker and with practithe
frame
crew as
cally
in former
seasons.

Alljah Stover, who spent some time
last winter at Greene with
George
Parker has dissolved
partnership
with the latter
in the Ashing
busi-

this summer.
Mrs. Charlea E. Noble spent Tuesday at Portland.
Albertlna Bibber.
daughter of A.
ness

II. Hibber of Portland.
Mrs. Jemima Bibber.

Is

visiting

Mr. F. H. Webster of BradfordDurfree Textile school. Fall
River,
Mass.. has one of the best launches
In the bay.
He is stopping with Prof.
I,ambert at his tents on Baaln point.
The Auburn Colony dining room
opens next Monday with Mr. and Mrs.
Brown In charge as usual.
They
have been here since May
getting
things ready and enjoying the
early
summer weather.
Mr. and Mra. J. G. Bridge of
Boaton are occupying their
Colony cottage having arrived last
Saturday.
Dr. W. A. McCandlesa and
family
of St. I^otils. who have been
summer
realdenta here for years will
reopen
their cottage this week.
Mr. I^eeman Bard of Lisbon
Falls
was at the St rout House a
week lea v.
Ing last Saturday. Mr. Bard called
on old acquaintances
made during hla
period of years as a cottager here.
Mr. Charles Douglass's
cottage was
let laat week to a
Hathaway family
of Wales.
Mr. A. W. Child a, the

Kansas City

banker, and family have arrived
at
their Weat Harpswell
summer residence. Mr. Childs owns
the crack
yacht Kancymo
and Is an
enthuslaatic yachtsman
Mr. Childs was
down
to call on
Mr. A. H Dickey
and party

a

of strawberries and cream
was served.

THe Ocean View Hotel

BAILEY ISLAND, ME.
WALTER D. CRAFTS* Prop* <H Manner,

and cake

Mr. Irving Whitney has just finished one of the handsomest rowing
punts we have ever seen. The boat
is made of cypress and pine and the
sides, which are of a single cypress
board 1? inches wide are finished Inside and out in the natural
wood.
The bow is protected by a strip of
copper and the bottom is of solid
pine painted white.
The boat is
twelve feet long and has two rowing
seats.
Emore I. Allen's schooner,
Alice
and Lillian, put into South Harpswell
for clam bait Saturday night and
rode out the storm here.

J. Orman Bibber, the carpenter. Is
reported quite busy repairing boats,
yachts, etc.
Arthur Palmer had several men at

work with a motor saw on his wharf
Tuesday cutting up cord wood for fireplaces. etc.. of which he has a large
number of cords on hand.
Mr. H. H. Noyes of Georgetown,
who is summering on Haskell's Island
as usual, was over last week to visit
members of the South
Harpswell
yacht club.
The
were

E. F. Packards of Lewiston
here about a week and recently

returned

there for

awhile.

Their

yacht is anchored off the Merriconeag

The Ocean View as it's name indicates
commands
a wide and
sweeping
Bailey's Island. Only three minutes walk to steamboat
wharf and
the fine sand beach at the head of
Mackerel Cove. Our table is our
pride
and without question is
superior to any set here. Excellent service.
Everything first class. Four room bath house free to
guests. Bathing Suits
to
let. Long distance
telephone in hotel. Circulars with rates on application.
Hotel open all the year round.
Special rates to winter tourists.
view of

L. M. YORK

Bailey's Island,
riaine.

float for the summer.
Mrs.

P. Thomas of Portland Is

J.

entertaining

her

son

who

is

home

from Harvard. He is planning to get
his yacht from Cape Elizabeth.
George Pinkham will
run
the

Colony stables
proprietorship
Pinkham.

this season under the
of his father, A. E.

Mrs. Carey Etnler
of New
York
will not be at her South Harpswell
until
cottage
August this season.

Mr. Cyrus K. Miller was taken to
the Maine General
hospital Friday
suffering with typhoid fever. He was
removed from his home in
charge
of Dr. George S. Littlefleld.

Mrs. Irving Whitney was at Brunswick Thursday, meeting some friends
there
who
made a party at New
Meadows Inn to dinner.

stopping

Casco

Bay's Leading
Grocery and Market.

Here you will find every-

thing

your wish could t"e.
sire and oar prices are as
low as the lowest.
Prompt
service and satisfactirn al-

Fresh invoices of
ways.
Meat, Fowl, Game, Pro-

visions and Fruits received

daily.
Cigars and Tobacco. Cigar* by
leading brands of Hardware, Paint?, Oi s
specialty.
Dry Goods, Boot*. Shois and
teams visit all
parts of the Island daily.

Cliff Island

for sale in best localities

on

Island.

the

C. Bachelor and Mr.
Peter
with their wives are stopping
the Dr. Rankin cottage, which they
have recently purchased.
Mr.

Berry

Mrs. Hawkes and Mrs. Emil Brackett of Westbrook are
stopping at
Camp Cliff for a few days.

Mr. O. P. Stone is having the Cove
cottage painted.
Mr. A. H. Southard
is doing the work.

Most of the cottages on the North
side are being painted.
The Messrs.
McKeefa doing most of the work.
The gymnasium
class of
Westbrook, with their teacher, Mr. Morris
Ross, came down Saturday, having
dinner with Mayor Jordan and wife
of

Westbrook,

who are In one of the

Albert Griffin cottages.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Enright, also
the Brackett family from Westbrook
have been in their cottage for a few

days.

Mr. Hillis was in
with a party.

his cottage Sun-

day

?.!r. David Coyle of Princeton is in
the Kendall cottage.
Mrs. Kendall
and Mrs. Cushman are expected there
this week.

School

closed

Thursday evening

Friday

morning.

the teacher
assisted by Mr. John E. Lewis gave a
tine
entertainment.
The
opening
piece "Welcome" by little
Master
Wendall
Hickford was very
well
The amusing farce, '"The
spoken.
Train to Mauro," was very well rendered by Miss Tina Griffin, Masters
Karle McVane and Charlie Pettengiil.
It was a very good representation
of the troubles of an old lady who
wished to go to Mauro and was much
disturbed by the
station
flippant
agent who found in her a good subject to guy about to-morrow
The
train Anally coming, she with her
son
for
hungry
whom she had been
trying to And a piece of gingerbread
in her bag, rushed out of the station
scattering her belongings
as
she
went.
Rock of Ages was well sung
and acted by Misses
Tina
Griffin.
Mina Cushlng and Mildred Hughoy.
"Jesus I^over of my Soul." was sung
by some of the older ones while six
of the little girls acted It.
"The Picnic" was given by sixteen of the pupils. There were quite a number of
other dialogues and single
pieces.
Much credit Is due the teacher, Miss
I* W. Miller of Rockport, for the good
work done as well as the good progress made by the scholars In all their
studies.
Miss Miller seems to be a
born teacher and we are very glad to
have her here.

present

Mrs. Fred Johnson
brother, Mr. Castner,
one dajr last week.
Mr.

and

spending
Gorham.

a

Mrs.

H.

few days

vlalted
her
the
hotel

R. Johnson are
at their home In

Look* as if They Hii
Mr. Cynlcus—Women have no sens#
of humor.
Mis* Sprightly—Ob. I don't know;

tbey

have been known to listen
boor to tb« arguments of men.

by

We

telephone exchange.

carry

the

places a
Supplies. Our
fire

Fine house lots

*—y
and

bnildiug

si

Island, Me.

cheerfully given on all kinds
All work under my personal supervision.
ates

repairing.

of

ROB1NHOOD INN.

BAILEY ISLAND.
Miss J. E.

Massey, Prop.

ThemoJt delightful and
the island.

Situated

on

view of the Ocean.
and walks around
modern In

every

Beverage.

Kate*

ar* on

exclual.-e

t*ie east

lleantiful
the

houae.

spot

on

end in lull

pine grove*
The

houte 1*

re*pect. toilet*, hatha and
on

application.

Circul-

application.

David P. Sinnett,
BOAT BUILDER

Stetson's

Ice

Bailey
make

Cream

Island.

Parlors.

We
our Ice Cream fri>m
|>ure <lj*iry
and crushed ft uit. I>ell\ered in brick*
bjr i|oart or gallon to ai> |>art of the Island.
Kresh C.init) made on premwti every
day. We
Motor and p'eaaure
of »ll ktn<la made carry th« best line of Confectionery, rrolti,
to order.
I
;«ito let by ih« day o> nfuov. Nut* and Soda* to be lound. I'apers, MagaPrivate wharf at Mackerel Cove.
Ktc.
harf |>rlv- zines,
Headquarters for Caaco lUjr
Breeze.
tlige* to let at reasonable price*.

BAILEY'S ISLAND MAINE.

cream

Mother's Bread
Fresh From Calderwood's

Pastry.

Meats

Every Morning

of all kinds, Vegetables, Groceries, Canned
Goods,
Flour, Grain, Feed, Hand Lines, Ganging, Hooks, Oil Suits.

C. M. Cobb,

Trunks Delivered,

Ice at Retail.

AUCOCISCO HOUSE
CLIFF ISLAND,

Walter A.

Castner, Prop.

This first-clan* hotel will
open
Jane 1ft for the reason of 1906 haying for it*
Walter A.
manager
Caatner.
The house will be conducted first class in every particular.
All modern improvements.
Rates

on

application.

Address,

WALTER A. CASTNER,
Cliff Island, Maine.

Lowe Bros,

liigh Standard

For Inside and Outside Use.

Paint

Vernicol Floor and Varnish Stain for new or old, hard or soft
wood. Covtrt bad painting and renew* finish that has been marred
and worn.

J.

E. Goold (Q. Co.

201 and 203 Federal St..

the

Other
to Get It.
"He doesn't seem to be much of a
metier."
"Nor
"Well, I saw him buying an timbrel-

Public

Bailey'

Is
at

at

city prices.

Hard Wood for open
Rubber Goods.
Fishermen

Carpenter and Builder

Mr. J. I* Downs of Baltimore, -will
have the Lelghton & Hlllls cottage
number one this season and the fam-

ily are expected today. Mr. Hlllls
occupying cottage number two

box at

CHARLES S. THOMAS

at

A party of High school girls from
Deering with their chaperon are occupying Bay Cliff for the rest of the
month.

the
etc.

Portland, Main*-

YOU CAN SEE

All the latest in Ladies and Gents Oxfords at

IP A DD9 C*
f AlVlV V3

47 EXCHANQE 8T.
PORTLAND, ME.

DOES YOUR BACK ACHE?
Mm

Only
back.

85 MINUTES FOR DINNER.

tiM raia win
RMm.
one way to cure an
aching
Cure the cause, the kidneys.
Thousands
tell
of
cures made by Doan's
Kidney Pills. John C.
m4

Coleman,

a

merchant

prominent

of

Swalns-

[ boro, Ga., says: "For
several years my kid-

neys were
affected,
and my back ached
day and night. 1 was
languid, nervous and
lame in the morning. Dean's Kidney
Pills helped me right away, and the
great relief that followed has
been

permanent."
Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Poster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.

time
wife
the club last

When I got home from
night.
Lushman—Did she demand on®?

I got home
•o early that it piqued her curiosity.

Necessity

Mrs. A.—The

course.

Knows No Laws.

Medleys

never use

but condensed milk.
Mr. A.—Well,
their

flat

Is

any
even

•mailer than ours.—Am. Spectator.

VICTIMS

of Malaria
wanttoa»k have you

et«-r

tried the favorite

Rhode I aland rr:u»ljr for Milan* t
Durin* tb« l««r •(idemlc of \lmUrla And Chill* and
Fever,at Pr tVI nc 'he hmiwh' 1<1 remedy, JohnEatl In

Malaria

i.Mn

with very beet results bavin*

Cure,

waa

u«ed

abeolutely cured fully
Aftoen thoi«and rane*. and positively driven the
4tMa*e fr tn the <-ity ThH ireiarati»n conai«ta of
• liquid and p..wd«-r. la entirely free from quinine,
or any poi»'nou« dro*. three bvttles bava often
«aua>d a lerinanent cure In chronic and m< at
ebatlnate ca«e»
In«lvt < d rurcb»«ln* the only Jatanaiaa'a Ram
Inrii.tn •lalaria t urr, aa there U no other a<
food at any rioIf )uv drnrf'xi"' d e« n<>» keep It be can obtain it
from wh< le»«llie... L. Claffiln k Co,
Slaudinx h HUr. lit ir You .-an or<ler direct fr.
in
I>arc> DniirC", I'nl n Ave. Pr> \lden<e, R. 1.
Price 11. It- lv»ltlve ctire or m ne> back-

Glenn's

Sulphur Soap
Hot Weather
For redness, chafing, prickly
heat and all skin annoyances
incident to ttie heated term, no
remedy rives the same grateful
relief and comfort as Glenn's
Sulphur Soap.
Unequalrd for
bathing and toilet purposes.
Sold

Illll

«

by alt druggists.
tthlikrr Dj«
llrvwa, toe.

ll.nr nn«t

Bljrk

or

You Cannot

CURE

all inflamed, ulcerated and catarrhal conditions of the mucous membrane such as
nasal catarrh,uterine catarrh caused
by feminine ills, sore throat, sore
mouth or inflamed
eyes by simply
dosing the stomach.
But you surelv can cure these stubborn
affections by local treatment with

Paxtine Toilet

which

Antiseptic

destroys the disease germs,checks
discharges, stops pain, and heals the
inflammation and soreness.
Paxtine represents the most successful

local treatment for feminine ills ever
Thousands of women testify
to this fact. 50 cents at druggists.

produced.

Send for Free Trial Box

THE R

PAXTON CO.. Boston. Nu>.

THFwonder" of

the age

VENTILATOR THAT VENTILATES
FOR

Nat mil
U

IIom-ps
Hum*
Inhle*
Sil<M

('hurt-he*
Schools
Hulls

ShojM
Fartorie*. i*to.

for

Amtmlmrre

VmlllalM tnmpnnr.
hi.. IWWTON. MAHH

NEW
HORSE
A

FOR AN OLD ONE

No
E?en

DP

whit kind.

FLU (I improved.
A. C. DANIELS
a

RENOVATOR POWDERS

MARf.
|<M >»•»». Iff em
T*« »>»*• liHtnftt, M trail, •« in; dru#r\»1 of bjr n»i1
l>« or k<>rM Vv.k fr*« if fon tnra'.lot tbla
Dr.

4.C. lloifli, lit Milk *».. float**.

THE nAISV FLY KILLER T.3

AUTOMOBILE

That

On authoritative article on "Houaeon Half a Million a Year" la
contributed by Emily Harrington In

keeping

Everybody'a.

descrilbng

In

a

formal

dinner, she says:
"Eight men, exclusive of the butler,
are required to serve a dinner of
24

covers, one being allowed for every
three diners. Another is stationed In
the pantry to 'run in*
the
courses.
Absolute
order
and
silence
reign
among these men. who perfectly understand the butler's cabalistic signs.

Electric signals pass constantly between chef and
butler.
From
the
seating of guests until the ladlee
mere
than
leave, not
85
minutes
should elaps?, for long dinners are
considered bad form.
these occask .a scarcely a
member of the domestic corps escapes

ROAD MAPS

"Upon

special duty. The housemaids
After
pantry-mald.
caeh
course twenty-four silver plates and
some

assist the
countless

small

silver

fully cleansed, wiped

must

be

care-

and
very dry.
then polished with chamois before being put away.
Nearly two hundred
pieces of engraved crystal ware must
be washed and polished, and It is too
cotsly and
brittle to
be
hastily

handled."

Hit Troubles.
Uncle Josh—It seems the minister
has had rheumatism for the last three
years, but he hasn't
said
anything
about it.
Aunt Hetty—Why, I could have told
him just what to do for it.
Uncle Josh—Mebbe t'xit's one of the
reasons why he kei>t it
quiet.—Tom

Watson's Magazine.

FITS penmncntlyourrd. No (Itjornfnoiiv
tor >(trr tlr*t day**uw»of I>r. Kline's Gr*\it
Nerve Re*tor*-r,62 trialbottle andtreati*efr*ae
It. It. 11. Kline. Ltd.. D31 Arch St.. Pbila..I'a.
The population of Morocco can
only
he guessed. No census has ever been
taken.
NE25
Mr* WloolovVFoothlBit Bynip for Children
ttethinfr.poftrnMheKump.n-durf-MnflammatioD, allay* i mii:,.

i.i.

>

wind colk-.25ca bottle

Strain on Auto Tires.
"Which tire of an automobile wears
out first? Bet you can't tell me," said
the owner of a big touring car to a

group in a well-known cafe.
"Of course, you could do it In four
guesses, but, seriously, did any of you
ever stop to think about It?"

Every

one

present was more or less
of an automobile enthusiast, but after
some reflection each admitted that he
couldn't tell with any degree of certainty which particular tire was likely
to go first

"WrII. keep your eyes open," said
the f:st soeaker, "and you will notice

that in nine cases out of ten.
especially
on touring cars, the trouble first hesins on the right hind wheel, then the
left hind wheel, while the tire that
w»ars the longest, as a rule, is on the
left front wheel.
"The reason? It ought to be clear to
all of you.
The tires on the right go
first because they get the most wear.
Every time you turn out In meeting
another vehicle on the road, it's the
right hand tires that go into the ditch,
to be cut up by loose stones or frozen
ruts, while the left tire remains on
the smooth highway."—Philadelphia
Record.

Chinese

Politeness.

An amusing anecdote
illustrating
Chines* politeness is told in "Chines©
Life in Town anil Ci-tintry." recently
published by the Putnams: "A China-

man. wearing his finest gown of silk,
ra!led at a house where he happened to
disturb a rat which was regaling itself
out of a Jar of oil standing on a beam
over the door.
In its flight the rat
upset the oil upon the visitor, ruining
his fine raiment.
When the host appeared the visitor suppressed his rage
and said: 'As I was entering your humble dwelling. I frightened your honorable rat. and while It was trying to
escape it upset your honorable jar of
oil over my
poor and
insignificant

clothing.

Thin explains the contemptible condition In which I find myself
in your honorable presence.' "
KNOWS
flrx-lnr \Tm >

NOW

.I h<r Ilia Own Cam For
• Tlntr.

The opening of the Gem theatre
Monday evening last was what might
be termed the opening of the social
season.
This dainty summer theatre
never looked prettier, and on the rise

of the curtain an audience that completely filled every seat was present
to witness the opening bill, "Too Much
Johnson."
Every
part was in the
hands
of competent artists, and
a
more finished performance was never
seen at this playhouse.
All the players were recipients of fioral offerings
from their many friends in the audience.
All of the
old favorites
on
their entrance were most enthusiastically received. Manager Godlng has
this season given us a company that
will and should prove great favorites.
The usual dally matinee will be given
this season. The music us usual was
a great treat.
Carroll Morroll and family arrived
here Friday last, and will as
usual
spend the season at this {topular resort.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Fickett are here
their cottage, having come down
last week.
Manaxer C. W. T. Godlng of the
Caseo Bay line, with his family, arrived the latter part of last week to
remain until the close of the season.
Walter Trefethen
and family are
here for the season, and are at their
cottage as usual.
Miss Bertha Creighton and mother
are here for the summer, and are with
Mrs. I.ittlejolui at Silver
Wing cottage.
Mr. C. W. Cordwell and
of
at

family

Westbrook have arrived for the

sea-

and are now at their cottage on
Whitehead street.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Bounds and son
have opened their summer home on
son

Brackett

avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Smith are at
their cottage on Oak I^awn.
Dr.
H. K. Smith
of
Cambridge,
Mass.. with his family arrived here for
the season Friday of last week.
Dr.
Smith is associated with the Harvard
medical school.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur C. Craig
of

Portland arrived on the island Saturday last for the season.

C. B. Phinney
and family
among the summer cottagers
came down last week.

were

that

Capture

Five

Hour's Ride of

Within

Chicago.

an

Five wolves captured and some still
free within rifle shot of where
stupendous manufacturing interests are be-

ing rapidly developed serves to emphasize the theory that, after all, civilization is, as yet, only a
step removed
from savagery. In the Calumet
district
of Indiana,
scarcely more than an

hour's ride from
Chicago, the natives
are boasting of recent
wolf exploits
<.nd hoping for more to come.
For some time tracks that old timers

declare
seen.

those of wolves had been
Scoffers pronounced It imi>ossiwere

ble, but
more
tracks
were
seen.
Strange noises were heard at night;
chickens disappeared; even a
sheep or
two and small calves were
killed and

partly devoured.

Finally George Hamper,

in charge of

clubhouse and the surrounding farm,
killed a full grown wolf and.
skinning
it carefully, had the skin
stuffed ami
mounted.
Hunters, of course, envied

a

Hamper's

good fortune.
However, this
was not the
only op|>ortunity afforded.
The depredations

continued.

Wolves were often seen la the
gray
of early morning
seizing c hickens and
devouring such can-asses of animals
as had not been
buried.
No one secured another
successful
shot and apparently the wolf

park was
thriving anil waxing larger and holder.
Several farmers along the river set
traps, only to find them empty morning
after morning.
Hamper determined upon trying hU
fortune as a trapper.
He hau'.ed refuse. throwing it into considerable
pile*

in such ro.-dtions as to form a
hollow
square, in the centre of which was a
dead horse.
Between ea^h two piles
he pet a strong
trap so that to get
at the meat the wolves must
pass over
the traps or leap over the
piles.

Everything ready. Hamper

and

his
men were anxious for the
morning. It
umc, hut no wolf was cowering in a
trap. The next day. however, as

they

understand how ordinary p»*op!e get fooled by coffee when
doctor* themselves sometimes forget

were husking corn one of the
men declared that he saw something
moving
among the refuse piles.
It proved to be a full grown
wolf,
and a male. How to secure him alive

perlence:

them a

It's

to

the farts.
A physician speaks of his own ex"I

h;<f|

used coffee

for

year*

and

really did not exactly believe It was
Injuring mo. although I had palpitation of the heart every day.
"Finally on#* flay a severe and almost
fatal attack of heart trouble frightened
mo and I eave up both tea and
coffee,
using Postum Instead, and aincc that
time I have had absolutely no heart
palpitation exci pt on one or two occasions when I tried a small quantity of
coffee which caused a severe irritation
and proved to me I must let It alone.
"When we began using Postnm It
sermed weak—that was because we
did not make It according to directions
—but now we put a little bit of butter
In the pot when boiling and allow the
Postum to boll full 15 minutes, which

gives It the proper rich flavor and the
deep brown color.
"I have advised a great many of my
friends and patients to leave off coffe#
and drink Postum. In fact. I dally give
this advice." Name given by Postum
Co.. Battle Creek, Mich.

Many thousands of physicians nse
Postum In place of tea and coffee In
their own homes and prescribe It to

patients. 'There's a reason."
A remarkable little book, "The Road
to WellvlHa," can be fonnd In pkgs.

without encountering

little;

danger

Mr. and

Mrs. R. T. Kendall
are
a short
visit to Rangeley
lakes.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Drumniond and
family are here at their cottage at the
Core.
Mr. and Mrs.
Stuyvesant Jackson

making

down Friday for the season, and
will s|»end the entire
summer here.
A.
S. I .a uuh I in and family are
among the summer colony who have
moved down for the summer.
L)r. C. O. Files and wife
are here at
their cottage at I2cho Point.
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Wood with
their daughter. Miss Mabel
Wood, arrived Tuesday last at their
summer
home.
Miss Mary Jackson of Auburn was
the guest of friends here one
day last
came

,

week.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Neale are
here
at the Hunt cottage.
Dr. Albion Little. who is a brother to Mrs.
Neale,
will spend the summer with them.
Herlin Brown Is s|>ending the summer here on the island
with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles
F. Flagu and
their daughter Gwendoline are hern at
their cottage for the summer months.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Hay and son
Lawrence have opened their new cot-1
tage. and it is their
intention to remain the entire season.

Leading house on this is'and, commanding a fiuu view of the
Pine grove alongside the house where rockers and hitiumocks bay.
are
for the use of guest?. Bathing,
boating and falling*. Clam Bake
House accommodates 400 with dancing privileges. Finest dinners
served here. Open June 15 to Sept. 15. Two steamboat iiues. Kates
and circulars on application.

Branite Spring Hotel and Casino
LOM ISLAND

SI.

PONOB, Prop.
Largest Hotel on the Bay. Gaa

and every accommodation. Mineral
Spring Water. Rates on application. 0|h*q June 15 to Sep*. 15.

LITTLE lads earn fortunes.
Three little lads, none over IS years
of age. will earn from
$20,000 to $35,«H)o each during the
coming

Island View Cottage,
Great Chtbeague, Me.

season on

the Eastern race
tracks, which opened
at Bennings.
These l>oys with Trust
official incomes are
Herman

L. F. HAHILTON,

Jockeys
Kadtke, l.ee Sewell and David
They range in weight from 95

LOCATION and everything flrsteluss. Vetandas and large
airy rooms.
Rates on anplicaiion. Cottage annex
built
this season for rooms only.
Open June
15 to Sept. 15.

SAMUEL H. MARSTON
Groceries
and
Provisions

Postmaster

lack of judgment or interference, one of all of these things may
prevent the best horse from winning.
Radtke, Sewell and Nicol fill all the
requirements of a first-class jockey.
For a year they have displayed skill,
courage,
alertness
and strength to
such a remarkable degree that they are
at the top of the ladder.
Kadtke probably is the greatest of the three. He
was so successful this winter
that
"Bub" May, trainer for Paul
Rainey,
the young millionaire owner of the

Tippah

Farm stable, offered |27.«tO«) for
the lad's release.
Radtke will ride
this summer for Jack Keene. who will

come

East with

j

|

Coastwise Steamera

New York Direct Line

Fast modern steamships of the
Portland Line sail from Franklin
Wharf to New York without

change,

on

Mondays

at 10

a.

twenty-two hours. No
tour complete without
information

summer

it.

at wharf office.

H. A.

Merchants & Miners

NORFOLK
Washington,

Jockey.—

D. J.

Full

MacDONAMI

180 Middle St.,
Portland
Nearly Oppotltc I he l'o»t OfHce

Milk, Cream, Etc. fresh from dairy farm
daily. Best of food, quickest service,

reasonable

m.,

prices.

Visit

us

when in town*

V. L. & A. V. MacVANE

Surgeon- Dentists

235 1-2 /fiddle

St., Portland,

Telephone

CLAY, Agent.

He.

Connection

OPIIKWATER AND RENT

Transportatioa Co.

BOSTON

Philadelphia Record.

of the Peace

American Dairy Lunch

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at 6 30 p. m., making this
delightful, short sea-trip in about

big siting of horses.
In all his races Radtke has
displayed i
the utmost coolness and courage.
Steamship Line* Between
Hi» j
friends say he does not know what
fear means.
He is a whirlwind finisher and has often won a race at the
&
post when his friends had given up
I'KHT IIOI TK TO
all hoj»e of cashing their bets.
Sewell came Kast last summer. He
Richmond and All
quickly rose from an apprentice boy
Points 5outh.
to a first class
FCH Il MAILINGS WKKKI.Y
jockey. \V. H. Rowe,
owner of Colonial Girl, that beat HerAccommodation*and cu sine unsurpassed.
mls in the $50,000 World's Fair handi- Tickets for »ile at R. & M. K. K. office.
Send for illustrated booklet and fares.
cap. won discovered that Sewell had A. M.
URAIIAM. Agent, Boston, Mass.
great ability, and he engaged him at a
W. P. TURNER, «. P. A.,
Baltimore, Md.
big salary. The lw»y went to New Orlearn this winter ami at the Fair
Fraisette: A New Color.
Grounds track soon rode so
A new shade which has just appearmany winners that In spite of an illness of seved In Paris, and of which we shall
eral weeks he managed to hold the hear a
good deal as the season advanclead among the riders at that track.
es. Is signified by the name of ,-fraiNicol jumped into prominence last sette."
Like so many of our color
season as the pilot of
Sysonby. He schemes, the name hardly "meets the
rode that horse In the
majority of his occasion." the color having the brownraces.
James R. Keene was so im- Ish-mauve tint of a faded
pink rose.
pressed with the way he rode
tho As a matter of fact, the return of
champion that twice he i>aid him
spring
will herald In a nnm»>er of
to come fiom the West to guide his
variations
of
the
mauve
popular
favorite in big races
on
the
local shades,
and such
old
favorites
as
tracks.
During the winter Nicol went Parma violet and
heliotrope will be
to New Orleans*, and at the
City Park hardly distinguishable In their novel
track soon was the leading
a

Island Justice

Bay Breeze.

they

jockey's

I<OIIg

CAREFULLY st eked store full of fresh goods
always
awaits your irspectiou at Marston's
Island Market.
Long
Prices low for ctsh aud we carry n:st
quality goods only. Fresh
meats received daily from tLe Poitlacd distributors.
Fine Confectionery, Cigars and Tobacco, Moxie and Soft Drinks. Boston and
Portland Daily Papers. Sole agent on
Long Island for the Casco

order that the best horse
may not lose
where he is able to win,
wealthy turfmen pay from |10,00o to
$2"».»»o«i to little lads who have demonstrated that
can think quickly,
grasp an opportunity and land the fastest horse
the winner. The fleetest horse is often
beaten.
A bad start, a "pocket," a

Proprietor

IJMXE

Nicol.
to 105
l>ounds. What the steering gear is to
a ship the
jockey is to a race horse. A
single miscalculation, a too
sudden
pull on a rein or a lack of judgment
in regard to pace
may make defeat certain and barkers of the horse will lose
thousands of dollars.
If a jockey Is
not competent
enough to elude all of
the "pockets" in which his rivals
try
to ensnare him all the
speed of the
horse goes for naught.

Oftentimes $200,<*mj depends upon the
fieetness of foot of a thoroughbred. In

WOLF HUNTING IN INDIANA.

Farmers

GASCO BAY HOUSE

Great Diamondl.

Peaks Island

Faahionable

Haa Time Limit.

now

Novelty Excited Curiosity.
Owtlaight—I had an awful
thinking up an excuse to give my

Owtlaight—Of

Expert Declares
Banquet Now

Groceries and Provisions
Littlejohna Island, Me.

New store. New stock. Call and inspect. We call for and deliver orders
on
Cousins and Littlejohns
stands.

BALTIHORE Fromptly

guise.
Another sensation

In

Paris

Is

the

RIDGE

IIOU8H

Cousin's Island. Ma.
LORENZO HAMILTON, Proprietor.
Open June IS to Sept. 15
Accommodates 25. Kates on applica-

tion. Finest location on the island. Two
round trips daily are made
by the steamer
Maquoit of the Harpswell Steamboat Co.
Wharf at Portland.

11 Automatic

Puirp

that work* wli»rv*»r
thw» it a titins. rrwk
or I'ctwl. It <•< »•« txit littk> and w..rk« .Uj- anil
ntirht wi'h< u' ttf.-nti. n
orniTMr. Thr Mi<«.
■ rn )l«<lrHi lir l(nin,
**t« mnd e iwr«N > > ftis
V.
Itorrrn
/if.
|g
la all niri
t r*«
p»d«
K»>kl#t and ft-rmt to
•*rn«« npon rr<i"««t.

Niagara Hydraulic Engine Co.
140 N'tittu St., Nf« York

new velvet known
by the form "cote
de cheval," which has sufficient
glossiness and smoothness to
Justify Its
fancied resemblance to the skin of a

well-groomed equine favorite.

puzzled

but one of the men cut a
forked stick and held It upon his neck
with sufficient force to pin him to the
ground and to prevent him turning his
head to bite.
Next a strap was slipped over his

body and moved forward until It could
buckled about his neck.
A chain
fastened to the strap provided a means
by which he could be tied.
Throwing blankets over the animal,
the men took the wolf to a building at
the club where he was chained
very
much like one of his cousins, the wat« h
dogs.
be

8lnce then three more wolves have
succumbed to the prowess of
Hamper,
who Is still awaiting a material
reward
In the form of bounty offered for
wolf

scalps —Chicago Dally News.

Ingenious Pickpocket*.

Two Knullflh clrlii were
recently ar'«i«1 In Part* while
picking pocket®
In a moat Ingcnloua
way. One of tbem
arrled a paranol In th* handle of
•vhlch wan a nprlna that worked
a
pair of nlppera ronccaled In the point
of the ferule. Am ahe atrolled along
with the paraaol under her arm ahe
would cut a watrh rhaln with the nlppera while the other on* would deftly
relieve the victim of hla watrh

COMMONWEALTH HOTEL, B08T0N,
Th« alMTft cut li

8TORKR F

CRAFTS, MANAGER.

MA8S

a llkfnfw of tb«
Ommnnwrtlth, opposite Htate Hovtm, Boston. Thl« hoH I* new and
»biolat«lf
th« floor* are rtom; nothing wood l>ut th»» door*.
W« offer you the
following retri am an Inducement to
•top at our hoo«e when jnu
In Boston.
For room* with hot and oold water and free
pnhlto hat h» tl.flO and tl SO a day for one p»reon. 93 «> «n<1 v. 50 a
two pereonn. K"om« with private batn •I..V) and 92 ,«o a
day 'a
flay for on«- iwr-on; fct.SOand Wmnliy f.»rtw
plan Will make a weekly rate for room* with hot and cold
top*,*
waUr of »<.0i to W.ir. with
u>
i/flrnU- hath
of two room* with bath 914 00 to 11AM. The oafe and
»
room arw trit-olaM, au<i are uquJucuhJ wu
dlulng
from
•
A.
to
Kurupeaa
pU k
M.
1 A. M.
Open

Ire-proof;

rvrn

THE NEW HILL CREST
HLCCAGUE, MAINE

The Japanese Laborer

Largest Summer

Resort Journal In New
Published Every

Prom

June

to

England

ami on the Last Thursday in Pach Month
from October to May

TERMS

One Year, Sl.OO; Summer Season, 50c; Single
Copy, 5c
ADVERTISING RATES
$1.00 per inch first week: additional inscr'ionsat reduced rates.
Rcatling Notices,
15 cents per line.
A postal brings our advertising man
Advertisers desiring changes must send in coj-y cn or before
Monday preceding
day of publication to insure insertion.
Note—Hotels and Boarding Houses in the
Bay contracting for four or more inches
of sj»ace jxr issue for displayed
advertising, li;:\e tl e privilege of weekly insertion of guests* names under the classification cf
Ke^ister of Tourists, free of charge.
THURSDAY, JUNE

MINIATURE ALMANAC

21

a

24
25
X

■r

404

4.W

4.06

4.05

4.05
4.0»>

Length of
1 »HV

7.21
7.21
7.22
7.22
7.22
7.22
7.22

4.06
>e\v Moon, June 21.

15.17
15.17
15.17
15.17
15.17
15.16
15.16

11.30
11.45
12.15
1.00
1.45
'2.30

27

Kve.

11.00
11.15
12.00
12.45
1.30
2 15
3.00

This is to LIVE!
How is your tan?

"Gang way. please."
The "socials" are "on."
How

will

the

Bay

1906.

are learning th it the Br. e:e is r.a l
by all—both summer sojourners ami

High Tide

Alorn.
11.00

21,

They

WEEK OF JUNE 21 TO JUNE

neis

Dollars

Thursday Afternoon

Office. 143 Middle Street. Portland. Maine

Ki*v*

Comparative Ccmlort

celebrate?

All ready for the festive Fourth?

permanent residents and that our readde|tend on what we tell them. The
reputation has been won by conscientious adherence to the strictest veracity and by steadfastly refusing to accept any advertisements from the inferior innkeepers and tradesmen.
The Breeze newsboys tell our circulation editor than transient sales for
.the first issue this season were surHe has investigated
prisingly good.
and figures swear to an increase of
almost 34 percent in c!rc lation. C.in
you wonder that our advertisers realize how much more valuable an advertisement inserted in the Breeze has
liecome? It is as it should be—a mechanism which by bringing advantage
to one party, institutes a chain of conIt
sequent benefit to all interested.
promotes the general happiness an:l
It operates for the ultimate
welfare.
and maximum best. *Tis a worthy endeavor. and one we make with a whole
heart for the work.
Are you with us?
ers

The freedom of the Hay is yours!

NO DUST.

on

Month.

a

Sy Eleanor

September

CROWLEY <Sb LUNT, Editors and Publishers

Sup

Lives in

Chiles

Then do it.

Franklin.

HE average monthly Income of the Japanese workman is now
something less than fs. And this is a high average. On
this a Japanese of the laboring class can keep a family of
tlve or six in comfort an«l cleanliness and enjoy all the simple pleasures dear to the Japanese heart. These pleasures
do not consist of feasting and drinking to exeess and going
,0 '''ac''8 ot amusement, but are the pleasures afforded by a
S
peculiar and complete love of nature in all her nutods. "Flower gazing" is the
Japanese expression, an.I "flower gazing"
Costs nothing to the
family that if willing to tramp any number of miles to
reach some sinit
particularly beautified by a luxuriant display of one of the
season's flowers which, in their
turn, till every month from the new year to
the new year.
On these expeditions, which we would call picnics, the family
takes its allowance of rice and
tea, of fish and small pickled vegetables, and
its feast is only such as it
usually enjoys at iiqme. The Jai>anese laborer
works on an average twenty-six
days each month, and his hours are ordinarily
from sun to sun. He doesn't work as hard as his brother in the
West, he
doesn't accomplish as much in a given
time, not by any means; but he does his
work thoroughly, he Is
efficient, as a rule, and his pay has always been quite
sufficient for his needs.
He lives in a neat little ho\:se of two
clean and
to
rooms,

T

X

spotlessly
simple
absolute bareness. For this he
pays something like |1 a month, and, thanks
to the kindly climate of his
land, he knows nearly nothing about the expense
of fuel.
A little charcoal for a
tiny hibachi is all he needs, and his cooking can
be done on this or on a less
ornamental one in a wee bit of an additional room
called the kitchen.
His charcoal and light together cost him less than 11.25 a
month, and for this he has all the fuel anil light he finds necessary. He knows
nothing about the sting of rigid economy. Kice costs him more than anything
else.
He has to pay about $2 for enough of this
his famto

commodity
keep
ily a month, and his only hardship really is that his income is not sufficient to
provide for him the little luxuries of diet that his more fortunate brothers enjoy. And he has his fish and vegetables, too, each costing him a little less
than $1 a month; and after everything is
paid for he still has enough left for
a small supply of sake, for
tobacco, hair-cutting and shaving, for the halrof
the women of his family, and for the daily hot bath in a neighbordresslng
ing public bathhouse that is so necessary to the well being of every Japanese
—Leslie's Weekly.

Modern

——

Maple Sugar Making
INETY-FIVE percent of

N

!^====_:__l

Honest Individualists
and Honest Socialists
Both

Seeking Society's Best

By

Jennings Bryan.

ny/)/*'

T

X

3^"-^

ever.

Th" nwtinnt* of f'«»rtl • •»»f Orvl t'jf»t
haw »loir mm h f'.r th'm In InT'aclHif li «in'•■'x.
Th"V «l I
fho*
th"lr sc r v It ti»f #• |n rourtcay ml low
price* If y« n bin mention th" llrM-rin making your pnnha «* \Vh"ti you
n»"<l anything Irmk through oi'r advertising rolimn* and get acqualnte-l wit i
th" lie*t house* doing b *ln" * In th**
Mat* »»f Main" -better than
In tro<t
Mat**
Th*y challenge »om,ict1t on
thev ar"
to hf co-op ratlve.
II l<
for yon tfi -»roflt.
It l< a ipiarantee If
flml
th^'r
n-im"<
ytm
In i'io Urn e

fllrwtffjr.

1-tuiU h.

>;i«r.iinr ix afmo-t
'•yr xtraln, and.

aiwaya «!tt#» fo
in the rami
t r »nl«
It I* almost
Immwllitpljr
rriblr* tiy r**ll#*\iniE the
cyMitrain.
f i* the
#-*imri»mrnf of all »ITrrtl .n»,
♦h* great mannrT of the ground
for
i»h*»r and terminal di*eanr*. Krom tm
fo iwnty *j#t enf of
AmTlr;n< *nJTrr
froji It. under one alia* or
another.
rr>( >xnl/.«d
or
nnre tiKnl/H.
<}*•'tk*
.'.I. fSo'ild. M. It.

Yon have hut to otrrrv* the a<lvcr-j There are ant* that
wither and store
Jl««pient*. t'l" (H'lttr** o*
amt
mv.*( lioney, ax l#»* do. hut not hf th«» *»me
froth ♦
!r ;(Jln«
hotel*.
l,oar»llng mHhfuh.
Th^y prwerve It In their
h« me* ami cottage* of the Bav to learn
| own Ixxllw, wh»>nff II In drawn at will
wh.«f the ho*t* think
of our Hav'*
liy thriTipolvM or l»y othrt ant*. They
;'"irral
th" only pap-r which thor
o ighly fov*M the entire district. Nov-' are known a* honey-anta. aad In Mr*er liefore have th»- proprietor* lie^n *o ho and H<«»wh«T* »r* aenr* I at bananxlo * to *ernre *pa>e In the llre#ze. qtwlK aw a dHleaey.

A Probation

System for boy Offenders
£y /r.inces Mau'.c hjorkrran

^

N l*nv«r. 11 «• prolathw
t«-m h;i
|* rhnp«. In < n d<'Tr|o|M'i|
^♦ to it* hl'iln-xt poliil To lli«*
*ork of offlcrra In al<l*
♦
<••1 h r< port ayat'm wfilrli « v«-n aur !•;•»*•«••»« protiatton tn
kcrpiriK Hark of th«* |«n»Kr«*i«« of th«* <b-llmrii<-nt toward reform
K.irh »*>y
lironvh' Into eo-.irt la glir« n a card aotting
<*
forth .1 ■umber of qw lion* Hint hear ti|w»n hl< e injtirt.
Thla
»#••> •S, + 4»+4»4" ♦
h«- I* r« «|iilr« «1
to pr« wot (4 court rnrory otto r
Saturday
>♦4
after
It Im» been filled
morning
out and algno |
'*4 H4-*44>
by hi*
tmchcr.
At the*#' Saturday morning a«-«*lona Judge Undw>y mak«* It a
point not
Mr g«*-a down among the t*»ya and esamlnca the
to *lt on the bench.
r*>i*»rt
of ea h oar- with the dw-pfnt p»-r»onal a<4tclt«de
If the r^j«ort la good. ho
c%m jiatulatea th«- »*»ya and tella the other fellowa that "Hilly * got the
laugh
on the 'copa* now. beeauao ho haa ent o.it awlplng thlnga an1 la
In-atlng every
other boy In the clas*" If the report l.« l>ad, the Judge follow* up the
boy with
•fclnd qneatlona nntll he geta at the canao and d<cldea upon a
remrdy.—From
Chlldreit'a Court In American City Mfe. In the
"Th
Monthly K»vlrw of l{«
view a.

{+<.++<•+4
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passed

unsurcountry. Toilet rooms on each floor. Dining room accommodates
l'JO. Fine prove in rear of the
house. Tennis Courts on
lawns.
adjacent
Our
table is supplied with the best the
market affords. Hue I teach for
bathinp and
boatinc
Vl-it this island which is considered
spot in New Kiisliiiid. Two lines of steamer* by physicians the most healthful
from Cortland.
utes' walk fr.nn Hamilton's
only three minL;<u<liu<r. Itook early if you ilesire
choice rooms.
You will ttud plenty to make the
hours pass only too
quickly. Dancing, Card
Me.

Parties,

Rates

cn

application

Accommodates 100

Open June 15 to October I
Season of 1906, June 15 to Sept. 15

SUMMIT HOUSE

CHCBEACUE ISLAND
On the crest of thetdope, rhooen
by mo* of t he h >!el« as an ideal
location. Overlo >kin:» the ocean
and the res ful i land scenerv of
ti *!d and wood. No belter spot
for complete rest and r^t-reation.
Table and service tirst-elass.
Accommodate*, with collate, 40
WIRS. CLINTON M. HAMILTON, Proprietor, gue<t». Kat«-» reasonable.

Chebeaguc Island,

By IV. S. Hartvood.

fj==

HOU?*E l« commodious and homelike in
Fir*t-cl«« in
OUR
every respect. The view from th«» broad every particular.
piazza* and chamber« i*
in 'the

A. R. LITTLEFIELD
Grocery and Provision Store

—>—

—

wo

Proprietor-

Eight

all the maple sugar made In
the
United States comes from Vermont, New York, Ohio, MichDid you ever spend a windy day in
lean. Pennsylvania and New Hampshire, production being in
j
Get your name on the to.iristV regis- the city or country without being althe order named.
For a century Vermont has held first
most
choked
clouds
of
diseaseby
ter.
=====
place, producing at the present time from a quarter to a
bearing dust that would arise from
third of the gross yield. The making of maple sugar was
Hats off! Headgear is out of style the streets between the delayed trips
*
^ *
established among the Indians in Vermont before the year
of the sprinkling
apparatus? Physihere.
cians unite in saying that dust is one
1C73, and it was from the Indians that the early settlers
learned how to make this delicious luxury.
The souvenir cards are prettier than of the most serious menaces to health
In 1897 the Verof modern civilization, and to
think
mont state experimental station undertook a careful
ever.
and exhaustive study of
you can get away from it completely
the subject about which there was much that was obscure.
The work was carto the Casco bay islands is
ried forward slowly through a series of
Caseo, thou Bay of Isles— beautiful by coming
years bccause of the fact that there
enough to strongly recommend them
isles!
are only a few days,
relatively, in the year when the flow of sap is on.
without further
argument.
We who
When the investigations were completed an exhaustive bulletin was
live here through the dust season and
pubWe wish YOl" were on our subscriplished.
It outlines a mas* of interesting and important material, of direct
never see any of It can hardly believe
petion list.
it is existent
value
to
tbose
anywhere. We never cuniary
engaged in the making of maple sugar.
think of it. even.
Self
Houses, furniture,
recording pressure gauges attached to the trees, and to the roots as
One island isn't the whole Bay—visit
clothing, bedding, eyes,
noses
and
well, were used to show the actual force of the sap flow at different time- durthem all.
throats are free from
this irritant,
ing the day. All the water of the maple enters through the roots—its only
and a chance
in the city
s|H>nt
means of exit, unless tap|>ed, being
Portland, tho;i gateway io Cawn'R seems almost day
by the transpiration of the leaves. It was
unendurable if there is
paradise.
demonstrated that the leaves of the average maple sugar tree contain about
even a slight breeze which raises it in
240 pounds of water, the water content of the leaves
our faces.
We think that every hotel
being about 71 percent
The sweet girl g radiates are with
proprietor would do exceedingly well of their whole substance, the total water weight of the tree being 12<H) po;in:ls.
us.
So an* the June bride-*. Welnime! if he
It was shown that a tr»e in 10 days' time lost
added to his booklet ami prosnearly 500 rounds by trans|K~ctus a line of
good black
letters
piration. It is suction, chiefiy during the night, which draws up sap into the
"We've a "hunch" that this is going
saying "NO DUST IN CASCO BAY." | tissues of the tree, to be run off during the
to be the l*»*t season ever for the What do
day through the sap spouts into
you think aboat it yourself? the
pails, and then converted Into sucar. What causes this suction is apparBay.
ently not wholly determined as yet. but the station authorities show that the
DID BOYS OR MEN DO THIS?
Basket pienies to the smaller uninpresence of a certain gas in the trees has an important bearing on it.
habited islands arc a
popular pasThe venting of petty spite on one
time.
of the bay's lobstermen by
mutilating
his traps as they lay on the shore of
A bigger. brighter. letter Breeze for one of the
islands last week shows a
a
longer season we are doing our spirit of
w.*
that
contempt ibility
share.
hoped had no place in our sturdy Casco bay fishermen's hearts.
It is the
"Who would grunt and sweat under
exception, not the rule, to hear of
a weary rrown?" Whan smh as here surh actions, and although sometimes
attributed to mischievous boys,
exists.
yet
there is good reason to
suspect thai
the
jealousy and animosity of soin"
Your friends al home would appreGood
miscreant, who would wish to eliminciate a ropy of t lie Breeze
it
Send
ate all competition in the lobster inNOW.
dustry to a chosen fe*w friends and
William.
himself, took this cowardly ami c~lm
The Breez<? visits
Islands in Cas- iiuil method
of wrecking
his p tt.v
HKItK should bo no unfriendliness between the honest indin> Il'iy and rannot find one
persnn l.ui v» nc» ance on another iwrson's
ptoj>vidualist nn«l the honest socialist; both seek that which
Is happy.
they
erty when his hack was turned.
S itbelieve to be Itest for society. The socialist, by pointing out
fice it to say that the law deals
p r
the abuses of Individualism. will assist In their correction.
From north, from s'liith. from east, ••tiiptorilj
with
scoundrels
of til*
At present private monoiHily Is putting upon Individualism
from west rome mother ocean's in- character.
<;«>od stiff sentences ha\
Ikwii Iih|m;.-< I for such acts before* an I
an undeserved odium, and it behooves the individualist to
\lgor«'ting breezes.
will b«- a&iin. A man who will commit
addr«-ss himself energetically to this problem in order that
such a cowardly deed
as this wilt
th«* advantages of competition may bo restored tr>
KINDLY RECEIVED.
Industry.
soon
caught evading tin* laws in
And the duty of Immediate action is made more
imperative
«n!"
manner.
8uch
characters
Wr kno% (hat our r-iption will reby the fart that the socialist is Inclined to sup|K»rt the monopoly, in the belief
are ;«lv.
■* mi l»r
suspicion, an I th'dr that It will be easi'T to induce the
Tnhi'l «;«* t» r« •<!< r t<» hap <ily «l\%• II ip
cov«rnment to take over an industry after
axsocla'h n is repudiated by any s if
on th"
('as o I lay *p';rlt whlfh wit has passed into the hands of a few men. The trust magnate* and the
socialw,
mptdtef
«••»!»!< 'I th« in •-»" h
•
kln'lly ri<»*ptl«n
ists unite in declaring monojioly to !>«• an economic
development, the former
whrn they ra-ne.
We. too Inve 1» »*
Wig to retain the fruits of mono|,oly in private hands, the latter
Th" California Indian-* nho u
«! to hoj
exacting
rwently <«»»»» |- i»ntiv«!> > rome. ami a«
the ultimate appropriation of the Ik unfits of monopoly by the
Inhabit IJn- Santa lhrl*rn Island*
v vi r<- the amnfgovernment.
;.rf
of the llav. ItThe
on tne contrary, contends that the consolidation
Individualist,
'1'tM-ritKfl
of indusby th«* ml«*lrmarl**H a< 'ho
«luly nnalifW* I milium. to v«!«nmc >o r
(r|i >< ceases to be an economic advantage when compf tltion is
t!»r>t drsr.tdrd of ;• 11 human
advent nrront
>'» have yo'i r rlje«.
eliminated; and
I**lnj5*.
e
1
that
no economic ti'lv.intaw uliieh cf»uld com*'
ro ally plvn
believe*, further,
*
.Hi a morality lowr limn tint of
warm «»-,Inc« a'il
from the
of all the Industrie* in
the hands «>f the coverntn< nt
h«nr»y apprcHrtlnn on o ,r first I m- ittirtalM.
cotibl
In^fft*. r«f rrlnlljr pr.nn- r. onopollzatlon
for the pr
i)l
ci minnsate for the xtitlinv of Individual Initiative and
•«•»).
Our fe,n|#*r
Independence. And the
formed a
|firt!(in of th"lr
hav l>» a Mn«l eno /Ii to
Individualists
who
thus
believe
ay
for
a
stand
a:..1
for
a system of ethlca
morality
fo»'. and. Ilkr the nntlvf< of th* r««1
tniHt. honnllyi thfl ottr oiltflon wa*
«l ich tli»y are willing to measure a jainst the ethics and
vut mainland,
t
morality of
thry probably f*»«l to
an e\< "||» nt ont
i>"rior, they tell t:a. I a
—Tlx C—lwy.
strut «*xtent on Ihc largrr kind* of
to any
o*Vr Ilk" j.'il»Heall'»n,
l!'i»
I'o- «ll>ly th«*v l>rlon'.."*d
fomparWon* ;»r»- mllo »». \W 'T'- «• «i11■«- r tribworni*.
fl« (I
m'phiily plea f«l. th?i» re r ef- r thn Sho«l»:>nrm -to<k of tlio inalnfort* hav" won voit a »proval
"I h» ir **tf rmlnnllon in attrll.tilami f if !
think wf «an n»iar«nf* " a pro-M i*;» < «l ed to th'* il
nriK'<1 Mindlflotts of f*!*Itu »r',v»Ti»,nt v* r^ -'ion. \W
anticipate im f lr.ipn*^d ii|»»irt th*m by thr mHth" I
1 n «'(ifi
What do you best enjoy?

*

W. Hamilton

Me.

We carry everything in our line of trade and our
prices are as
low as the lowest. FiesU invoices of
Meats, Fowl, Fruit and Berries received d »ily.
Boots, •" li«-ea. Kubbers, Hardware, Fishing
Gear, Fancy Gocxls mid Miimner Hats. Our teams cover all
parts
of the inland severa. t'»n»-s daily. All orders
delivered free. Come in
aud see us if you wai.t to secure a House Lot.
We have the finest
sites on the island ; n 1 our prices will
pl<>ase you.

HAiMLlLTON VILLA,

Chebeague

Island

Near (h>- ea*t end of the island and rquill.v distant from north and south
shores.
F.enty of amusement and r«-ort-ati >n at hand. Fre<h farm and ocean products on our
table.* We h*ve a select clientele and our ho J-e will nlease you. The
best of reference* given.
Kite* on application. Accommodation* for 40.

ALFRED

HAMILTON, Prop.

DE2.

Linens Fnr the Cottage

or

Camp

Steer clear of unworthy Linens, Damask Towels, Toweling unci Crashes. These are the staples of the dry poods store
on which small
profits rule, it's impossible to pet something
for nothing on st-iple goods and secure
quality. The cheapest piece of goods on earth is
expensive unless it gives
service. Wo could buy cheaper linens, towels and
towelings,
but they wouldn't wear. Better pay a fair
price and get
service. We will show any housewife an
array of fine and
popular priced linens that gives widest latitude for selection,
with assurance of good service, and better value* sire not to
be had regularlv in this state. Here are a few
spccia's:

Linen Muck Towel*
l'J 1-Uc each
10c Brown Crwh
Mr yard
Sf>ecial value* in Bleached Crush nt
1
> aril
Sjwinl value* in Bath Towel* at
«i(c mikI
farh
Pure Linen N«|>kin«. «xira viiluw nt
ll.'j.'i, #i r»0 an<l #1.7
Inilmn
ll«n<l
I,in* n
ll»m*titolMil
>Iihih« niul A|U#rM
■J.'ic ami .!."4 each
Heavy Irish l>nm««k. *>- inches wi<lc.
Ao«- >nril
*1 eclal \ hIne nl
I'ure

Thi

Silver Blcachcd

l)xma<<lc, fti inchc*
widc, extra good value at "»Op yard
Brown's fl.00 l>an?.i«k, »everal
p»tIrrnt at
"5c ytinl

Nankins to match.
Iirown'4
value

Napkin*

70-inch

l>.«niH«k,

at
to

regit

ar

$l.oo

match.

It-f*iilif(iI «l«*ii»n* in Pattern cloth*,
:- 1-- yard* lonir.
8rccial at .9'J.oO
Napkin* to match.

sprriiil

va!u«*H in Ivn«>u inilu- a errand opportunity
lli«' MiiniiiHT
{> or ootid}***, aN» for lu>t«*l f.r
iHMnluii* 11«»u>«* k»r|HTn.

t<»

Ho

supply

DRAPERY DEPT.
Second Floor

I

We offer
ace

a

wide choice in

our

Drnperv Department

of

Ciirtiin*, Dra|»erieH. Window Shad-m anil Curtain and

Dr:i|H-rv material*. We have Lac«n mntaMe for all kind* of
including Arabian, Kciinamancc. MruHHelx, ('lutiv, Antique, Scotch Nfln. Madras, MumHi.h. Scotch SlripcH, etc
For Ov« nlrnperic*, iVrtii-re* Mid Furniture Covering*
and lijrht weiyht Drapery Mnflx. ««• have Home cn|X!ciallv
linndMoinn tiling*. \>
tdiould Ik- plenM<d to show you, ninke
r«»r» nit

»•

Mi^ruentioiM

or

c»rry out your

own

idea*.

a

i

Full Line of

Ready-Made Sheets, Pillow Slips, Blankets,
Puffs, Bed Spreads, Etc.

HAMMOCK.8
Complete Line of China

Eastman Bros. &

and

Glassware

Bancroft, ^ortuhuT'15

Ar» ratal Cim,
It has been remarked tbat the Amen*
lean people consuuie more paint, both
In the aggregate and per
capita, than
any other per«-»> in the world." In a
reeeutly published article* on the subject It waa Hsureil that onr" yearly

consumption Ik over
gallons
of paints of all kinds. of which o\er
one-half Is used iu the paiuliitgs of

houses.

The reason for this c;e.it consumption is twofold: a hir^e proportion «»f

-<MAP

building*, especially
in
small
tonus and rural districts. :«re •••instructed of
and we. as a people,
are given to neatness and o
ejiiilln.-*«.
For. take it all iu all. there is nothing

our

so

cleanly

CASCO BAY

sanitary as paint.
Travel where we will throughout the
country, every win re we timl the neat,
cheerful painted dwelling,
proclaiming
at once the prosperl'f and ;he self*
respect of our population.
Fifty years ago this was not so;
painted dwellings, while common iu
tlie larger cities and towns, were the
exception in the rural districts: because. on the one hand, a
large proportion of those buildings were temporary makeshifts, and, on the other
hand, because paint was then a luxury,
expensive and difficult to obtaiu in the
out-of-the-way places, and requiring
special knowledge and much preparaor

or*-

so

MAINE
mCllSHEO BY Till

BREEZE PUBLISHING CO.
roAHAM nt

4

KtftAtKt*

JK/'

mm

tion to fit it for use.
The introduction of ready mixed or
prepare.! paints, about 1S»J0. changed
the entire aspect of affairs.
As the
Jack-of-all-trades
tohl
the Walking
I»elegate in oue of Octavc 'I ha net's
stories "Any one can slather
paint."
The Insurmountable ditti*
with
ulty
our predecessors was to
get the paint
ready for "slathering. * That the country was ready for paint in a convenient,
popular form is shown by the immediate success of the
industry aud its
phenomenal growth iu tifty years from
nothing to GO.OOO.OOO gallons—the estiU) a led output for !!**•.
Some pretty severe
incs hare been
written al»ont and *:W against tlih
class of paints. espei-I::lly
by painter.ami manufacturers of certain kinds oT
past? paints.
Doub'.Icss in many Instnii. es these strict ires have boon
justified ami some fearfully ami wonderfully eonstrncted mixtures have in the
past l>een worked off on tlie kuUpJi"**
consumer
in tlie shape of prepared
Bnt sucb products iiave had
paint.
tlieir short day and
quickly disappeared. and 'he .00 cnte/prising manufacturers tl.at produced them have
come
to
grief
in
the bankruptcy
courts or have learnc*
by costly experience that honesty is the best poland
lave
icy
reformed tlieir ways.
The ••hfef °xceptions to this iilc are
some n ail order houses who sell
direct
to ilie country trade, at a
very lew
price— frequently oelow the wholesale
price of liuseed oil. 1 he buyer of such
gfvjds. .ike the b.iyer of a 'Void br.ck,"
has on y himself to blame if he tin'109-111 Commercial St., Portland
his purchase worthies*
With sold
and Peak'* Island. Me.
selling at any hank or mint at a tived
price i.irn rs of gold do not sell it at
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
a discount: and with linseed oil
quoted
everywhere at fifty to seventy cents a
gallon, n anufactureis do not sell a
pure lin«oed oil paint at thirty or forty
OF ALL KINDS
cents a siulnn.
Tlie «• >iu»!nsit!on of prepared paints
differs because paint »;nprt* l.ave not
A.re the most
and natural that Dental Science can
We make a specialty of
yet agreed *s to th
t>e?t piemen:)
The Portland Kjrf Institute, resupplying
We do PAINLESS W ORK. Our methods are the
aud
tlie urii]** resu!ts of tests
Hotel*, Cottaees. Schooner* and
inost apYachtlor year* as the Mowr Kkco^ni»e<l
on a
and our PRICES the LOWEST.
ing Parties. In fact we have everything
large scalo are constantly imliable Place tor Clashes of every
in our lint*. Order Teams visit all
proving t e forimiias of manufacturextends
Silver
i.n
part*
Hka.TIEst
description,
50c, Gold
of Teak's Island several times
Crown and
ers; but nil have come to the coin-fuWelcome to the e«teemed Hi mmkr
daily.
a tooth.
$4.00
Teeth
Extracted
without
Pain
of
Vihitorb
Portland and vieinity.
sion that the essentials of good paint
FREE. ImOur Prices Are
Plates with Natural Gums $4.00. Lowest Price
Service
wishing them a very Pleasant and
are pure linseed oil. tine
grinding .^nd
Health Brinoino Summer.
No
First Class
ever
offered in Maine.
thorough incorporation, au-! in these
doubt, Hundreds of satisfied cusparticulars all the produc«s cf reputomera, who Honored us with their
table tnannfactiir rs correspond: all
Vihith la«t year, are again with ua,
first clu«s prepared paints are thorand thi« Old Reliable Portland
New Base Ball Goods
oughly mixed and ground and the liqKye Institute will be pleas< d to *tv
them again, and to place tht* Moht
uid bate is almost exclusively pure
Scientific and PLEASANT mtvice of
linseed
oil.
the
volatile
necessary
its Principal, Mr. J. Jacques, at the
"thinneis" and Japan dryers.
command of Thousands of New*
The painters opposition »«/ Mich proNew
Customers. Our service ia Known
ducts is based largely on self-interest.
all over the State aa the Mopt Rf.i.iHe want
to mix the
iaint 1 f-nself
ABLE, ACCURATE and hCIENTIFIC,
Don't waste timo
to find
and to tie paid for doin^ it: r.ntt to a
and we have ADDED THE I^ATEHTAND
you want in small
Bpw Inhtrumenis. ao that we are
certain class of painters it Is no recstocks. COME TO US. We are the
Dealers
"
able
to
A.
atate
:
Ih
There
Not a
ommendation for a paint to say that it
Line in this
Better Kqtipped Kye Institute
Our Prices Are Lowest as we
will last five or ten years. The longer
IN THE Htate, w here you ('AN Un
a paint lasts the longer he will have
Iroin manufacturers anil save
Your Kyes more Accurately Testmiddleman's profit.
to wait for the Job of repainting. The
ed and Fitted than at the
latter consideration has no weight with
PORTLAND EYE IN8TITUTE,
the consumer, and the former Is a
<J. JA(QIK<*. Principal)
false idea of economy.
Hand labor
010 Congress St, Portland,Mo
can never be as cheap or as efficient
N. K. 'I'honr 13S4-IS.
Stables in the roar of tho Meras machine work, and every time the
J
painter mixes paint, did he but know
House. Our
it. he is losing money, because he can
an<l
VEHICLES AND IMPLEMENTS.
train*
aro
the
latest I
buy a better paint than he can mix
*t less than it cost* him to mix It.
to
let
with
Prepared paints have won. not only Searching for Woods to Take the Place
experienced driver for
on their actual merits, but on their
of Those Formerly Used.
convenience and economy.
and all purposes. Havn
They are
The manufacture of vehicles ami imcomparatively cheap, and they are Inyour tmjTfrnfro marke<l in rare of
Ajrrnt A. K. Pink
Hut when all Is plements occupies
a
rather curious
comparably handy.
South
t-.-'id. the experienced painter Is the position among wood working indusStables one minute'* walk from Ht<'am1>oat
pr« 'n-r person to apply even a ready
IN
tries. as Is shown by a study of vehili:
«'d paint,
lie knows better than cle and
I have thoroughly remodelled and
implement w»km1s lately mad'*
atir one else the "when'* and "how"*
refnrni«l <d my tine optical office*
the new hanking t<* nt* of the
l>y the Forest Service. It ap|**:»rs that
•'
Fidelity Tru*t Co. (()| p. F'rchlc ll<>u«e) and Iov«r
nu t
difference between painting
invite too to mil and ir*i«ct ihrm, whether
in sjlt#. of the fact that the more popuyour etc* trouble you or not.
en'! "*•lathering" is much greater than
In ordrr to mote
thoroughly a lv« rti»e mv l.u-iii<«» him! mv up-to-date moth
lar woods are becoming srarc- enough
It : ••• *,ir< to n novice.
:
od*
one
to
of
nnd
fit I ii;g I l»e eye*. I shall off, r, for the
Kvery
«xamining
twlancc of the mont.'i
I '« t .ide. atrl after all painting i« the to make the use of substitutes in so r.e
thrw low price*. |o*liiYelv the lowest in
Maine.
ci'g tr/de aud not the household- '•asex inif erative. the trade l* largel,
Rime*
Fyf»Klas*e«
in tiik
60c per pair
ta Oo|d Vn^fd i.> eis'.miae*
er"*.
tied «lown by unfounded prejudices in
OO
Bolid Golrt Fv» g mm* M< untinirs
1 J,
II.
>.oo
'he minds of •onsunurs against the n e
Nontli I
Go d R. H Fram>*
"Invrsici of England" Medal.
^olHl
#2.85
II
• if
Ey<»
Hiilmlltuti M.
And these prejudice
60t
Hr»t Qututy L*-nae*
Th'T'- j* »r» Ik* solrl jtf
*
25c
uc md
iiiu up
;thnl»y'a on whii-h manufa« turers would now oftc
tip
poplar vehicle l»o«lie* ir»' aetually madf that It
RRMR^HKMS I xwr awiajthlftf b® th
r '• r.tli
f »• \i r:i«> if
may !*• openly tested In prartltli" iris I pi •»»•" ! tie
q-JilHv of fm
nnd h n«««; and I guarantee «nt
glad enough to overcome, are | I of one or other of
iofactiun in every ca«*\ r.jc* hxumlnril
unfamiliar npf- ral use and compared from all
Sri l'-;nl from »• <• <|i
of thn origin il an.'
Kree
points
o:ne decree due to their own effortc|e*.
In the Implement tra«le *inillar of view
vi ry r; rr
with Ifh favored prfderpwoni.
N
'in m«
»1 rel.itlnz 10
under the xtress of
to condition* obtain. thoiiKh not in th«*
competition.
In
addition to this trial. the Forest
the ir»t tiiIi i iiivii :« n of Kn ;lnnd. Th • <
rente and strengthen a demand for the
•(
'#hp fleuw.
Onu.
Service has arranged for a M>rle,i of
»'l»s of lit*- j.i-ilil wrre 'Muravi-1 in
\« rv woods
To farllltat* th»» Introduction of
hit h the depletion of sup
478
legi- Idlmralorjr te^s of m.innf.iclurod pnr;*
I'.irlt at th' lime v.I:. n Nttpolnon wsm
BOTH PIION
plifx- render* it more and more difTP ult
«u !«-*! 11 »ii *»m it therefore
MffRit •»f vehicle* Jo determine I he relative
j n-j rin^ hi- expedition i^lnM Knicto obtain.
For years the maker of nec«***arjr to put the matter to
strength
of
ihe
open
n«'*pr
\\«wmIk an<l their
lrn»'. ;in i v.«r Intended to l.e it^d af.chicles aid Implement* made a jwdnt • rial, and. I»y
removinpr ftopular f:illa- »'«l»;ifi|H»y for u*c In vchteto const tin
lnr the
pmm of |.on>lon
A* the in- of the
fa-t th.it hi- wares were con>n. to enable manufacturer* to offer ilon.
»*4o'i ill I not tak»' plain, thn rr«-dal
:oration of women bjr th" Mffj MI use of fruit. Thl«
structed only of certain kinds of wood, in K'kmI faith a
ahould l>e eaten av
product which
will
Keen Interest In ihwc *tm!lp« ha* fnnlitH who !»rp:in In 1K IS to a-ik
ax nnvr vtrurk.
Thnre la wiiil to I** and the
for a staple article of dirt, anil not
(on-nri" r has |>een led to Ikf>rlnK a reasonable profit without fail
a* ;i
lieen
shown
makers
of
©no
hy
vehicle*
nly
and «nnun'* fHdttl-al equality;
Impression in Wail kn'iwn. lleve that the-.- kinds must Ik* used inK *hort in
ami by luxury or drlleary.
»itillty.
Implement*. A circular >**•»fIn* forth 1S6*. when woman'* rolleice education
Thl* was In the ial>in«t of I»r. Iluraril
the consumer who ha* iK-en an apt
t.rapes
One of the iii« an* which the
apple* are among the
Kored ih< *copp and result* of the work, la
ni-y. who k'jI'I it >ixty year* asro to
really brRan In thl* rmintry, they had tnoM nutritious of fruit*. and thene
scholar, still Insist* on having the old S*ervl«e ha* work»*«l out to try the real nether with mirh
C'harlrH Kfoki
recommendation* affrom whom the prenaltered
omplflrljr
in
public opinion
generally agree with rvrn the ntont
favorite*.
*ervi«eahility of the new v<hnIh I* a file wrvler haw to make, will t* pub- "pwril t«> women.
rnt
ownir obtained it.
The nmdal
delicate.
A baked nwwt apple with
I'nder these peculiar elrutmstanees plan hy which errtaln lumber
pro- lished.—New York Tribune.
xbo«*i on thn »>bvirse thn I a urea ted
Thl« l< one-third of the entire *tu- (tram I* l»oth
nutrition* and c<mhI for
many manufacturers have chosen [xr- ducer* ami manufacturer* have agreed
iin<l mnlf loiHt of Nafioh on, and on ihr
lent IhwIv in blither Hiirathtnal In- the *kln.
Slrawbenlfii enrich the
to lend their
hafe< the only #*>ur-e o|*-n to them
The
co-operaflon.
Women*® Higher Education.
prorc\ei-»» lliriulefl
«tifut|on* In th«* I'nited Slate*.
rtandintc. aquwtlnit that is,
t>10041 anil contain a large
percentage
they have used snbstltnte* ducer* will furnl*h without c*»*t the
It In estimated
to diath a trlton.—fall Mall (iazndn.
The Individual college woman an'l of Iron.
hy I>r. M. Carey
Oranges. lime* an<! Jomon*
without taking t he » on --im"i Into their wood* which slve the heat
promlxe of Thomas, president of Hryn Mawr col- 'ho*e In women'* club*.
who
have are of gre-it value In
confidence. And in o doing they have meefintt trade require men til. while the
improving tho
lege. that there are W.400 women stut'lnnt l.ln# (kf«nTrtp<.
rofn awakened to a *en»e of civic recomplexion nnd a couple of orange*
Ik en Justified not only by the pressure manufacturer*, a*
Xota S'otla, C'aiM* BMon, Prince F.dthey *hare In the de- dent* In collcgc* the current year.
pon»IMilty. and who try to oldaln eaten before breakfast will often clear
"
wmd l-lm f| or Newfoundland.
(»fi« of competition and the M;«r< lty of sup- rnonstratIon. will convert these wood*
In another generation. It Is
aw* to nave llttl** children from workpredicta muddy *kln.
•
Nipht at K« a." or Klx
r»il»»» of linn
plies, hut a No bv the <x<e||«nt nulls Info purl* of vehielea.
The
vehicle* ed. one half of all the people who have inn crnel hour* In cotton mill*
niil»>» for ♦IH.m. ( einmoitHnff July 3rd
or to
Thow who suffer from
whleh have
|>een
will
the
new
given
then
he
given
by
out to the trade,
teen to college In the I'nlted State*
r- Comtn'rr-ini
acidity *bould
)•
Whnrf, lJ<>«t<>n. woods
•pen xnmmcr garden* for homelc** not eat
The consumer, however, .ho eirh part cleirly marke-l with the
add fruit with farlnaceou*
mi Iiikh
nam**
will tie women.
T«o»day», Th«r»«lay»» and HatnrIttle wnlf* on th«* Mrect* of a ureal
for
lln
food.
feels
that
he
has
<
lK-en tricked v !ien of the wood from which If I*
rtaj*
Ifnx. Hmikol>nVT,
harloitrKrult. Nth a* cherrle* and
The way was paved for the higher
tna«le. mi
It jr. are being driven. I»r. Thoma* deH*n, J'yi'fK'jr »ml lira* l»'Or t^tkm.
inn* he discovers wh it ha « l.ecn done, |s
plum*. should lie thoroughly masticatmllmyv T»«»daya and Katnrdatp. (inlt
to demand a vote for the sake ed
rlare*.
an<l the skin of raw fruit*
When he finds,
dlie<*t r .tili».
should
flow rntrp. OwkI tmarif. likely to lie Indignant
t»f the wrontt* they try to right.
never he eaten.
N#tid p arn|. tor |<|ti*trat«d IxKikW "Can- for ln<-tarne. that the
of hi- bugStair fruit I* unflt
Milan (>< nd,"n«|(i, ftiv. to A. W. fr.aar.
for u*e.
Bay oar llard l)rjrlrr (AmIn (xl yt*n won't helfoub rd with
ly or waeon whl h he took to Ik> |K>pMany prr*on* suffer after
<tea. Mirr.. < ommrrdal Wi art. Itnrton.
Fruit for the Complexion.
• tickv rhilr* nnd
cailnic fruit because of swallowing a
floors.
'ar. Is not poplar **t all but sprit e. red
An r\*ry moman tlwlrw to have ?» multitude
of
Cans. OJc and. DOo,
term*, which alway*
It la thn follow who can't aln* who 1r. cypress. fo t'iiwo-kI or red gum,
ooi complexion, she **ion1d re;nen:- *warm
ie at once
upon the surftrr of fruit, and
<*»mp4alfrs to the r^tai'e*"nnral!y haa thins:* offered to him for
,\*x that the benefli to her *kln from
n this way he Irsrna for the flrst ti n*
multiply under the favorable condl>
a «onf.
HatcIw f
I»nd J*Alnt«
rtny ro*metlc or lotion Is not to lie tlon* affnrdfil
tat
a
large percent*- • of 'j-c I d
o i*rmhi s I'jiiiixir
by warmth and m«»lanjda.ii mzddzjII
compared with that to Ih» Riven by the tnre.

WELCOME

Littlefleld & Co., Grocers

Groceries, Meits and Provisions

WELCOME

peifect

produce.

proved

Fillings
Work,
proved lightweight

DR.

Fillings $1.00,

Bridge

Right
Everjthing

FOSTER, Painless Dentist,

AUSTIN

South

E.

New

PINKHAM

Only First-Class
Livery and Boarding

Complete
buy

Stables Here

designs.

j

HarpswolL

■

swing
Frrijjlit

sight-

New

ham,

At South

M.

Office, New Instruments, New Goods
MAINE.

Karpswell

BUST POINT

BAY

{•

Inrpswrll

■

Quart

Carrying

St., Portland

PRICES THE LOWEST
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ASH POINT

New Cameras

Eastern Arms and Cycle Co.
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Perkins
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Prompt
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1-2 CONGRESS STREET,
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SOL

W. S. JORDAN & CO.,

Portland

Sol Simpson, logger, ited In Seattle
last Wednesday, leaving a wide circle
of business and social frlen 'a to mourn
hia loss. Tbe business of loggiug baa

DEALERS IN

GROCERIES-PROVISIONS
Fishing
Punts

been credited with tbe same decree of importance at, some otber callings in which men engage. There bare
been loggers on Puget Sound lor more
tban half a ceutury. Just as there
have been on tbe Columbia River and
in British Columbia.
Sol Simpson
was not an ordinary lors.'r.
lie was
one of those rare c ptains of
industry
who prove by their life work that,
while all men are created free and
equal, a few of them, by individual
effort and energy, soon dissolve tbe
bonds of equality. Karly environment
and opportunity caused Mr.
Simpson
to drift into a line of industrial effort
where hrawu and brains were alike
never

Tackle
Anchors
Oars
Cordage
O.led Clothing
Dories
Skiffs
Row Boats
St Lawrence River Skiffs
flotor Launches

R. H.

CLEAVES, Ghebeague Bakery and Ice Cream Parlors

Our enlarged store now enables ui to handle our
increasing patronage with
All our cooking is done on the premiw#. Our ice cream and
college
*« arc our own make, which in a
guarantee that they are the bent. W»- deliver
Ice cream on any part of the island if
in large or small orders. Our
desired,
baker's cart will visit all parts of the island
If you trade with i.s you get
the beat. Luiu-hes served at all hours, and daily. to lake
out.
We carry l»ottle
put up
cream and line priut butter.
Remember, our location is next to the postoOce.

Rromptuess.

WILLIAH A. TRUFANT

Hamilton's Landing,

Chebeague Island,

Me.

We are prepared to take out Pleasure or
Fixhinjr Parties in either Yacht® or
Naphtha Launches. Our new NaphthaLaw tub will carry
twenty peivon* and ean i
be hired by day or hour. Six lame Row Boat*
To L*t at »>• per hour, ♦1.00
or
Itf.uO j*»r week. Experienced men in
per day
charge of all our crafu. Wharf
privilege to let. Reineml»er the place. Hamilton's Landing. K ist Knd.

!

HAMILTON (SL GRANNELL
Chebeague's Largest

and Best StocKed

Grocery and Provision Store

Everything of the best at lo.*e«" cash price*. Our Meat Pept. i< always well stocked.
Our teann visit all seutionsof the idand several times
daily to collect and deliver orders. We want your trade and will
try and please jou. Remember our location—
Hamilton's landing, Chtbeague.

H. S. HAMILTON

CARPENTER AND BUILDER
Contract

work

carefully performed.
Jobbing, repairing or alieriog promptly
attended to.

CHEBEJGUE ISLAND. ME.

|

SIMPSON, LOGGER,

■•w m Uptala of Udrnry Mad* O«o4 mm

{

I1

j
I
{

II. W. HOW KN, Po»U.Iike, ChebeaIf laud Souvenir Store— B«rt line n( !
Inland and Hay Postal Cards. Wo hive
just what you want in Candle*, all (be I
►elect sort." l«oek Uo.\ea and Call Boxen
To Rent.
S|M>itlii£ aud IJase Ball I
(Jooda. Stationery, Periodicals- Public
pue

Library.

necessary to success. The rare executive ability and financial acumen that
develo(»ed in Mr. Simpson later in life
is proof positive that equnl success
would have followed bis efforts in almost any financial or commercial Hue
on which he might have started.
Beginning as a common Ial»orer on
the railroad graile. Mr. Simpmtn saved
Lis meagre wages, ami through
li s
great industry and ability to grasp the
essential features of the most ordinary
task allotted to liim. was soon in a position to undertake sub-contracting on a
small scale.
From that he moved on
up tiif» scale, until in the railroad buildIng era of the "seventies" he held a
number of important contracts on the
Southern Pacific. With the decline of
the railroad building he went to Seattie and engaged in the business of general contracting, but (hiding an insulticiency of that class of work, turned to
logging, a business in which for more
than twenty-tire years he lias stood at
the head. Beginning with a handful of
men, half a dozen oxen and a
few
chains, the Simpson I»gging Company
developed iuto an enterprise which

employs COO men, owns many
miles of railroad with numerous engines and cars, and annually puts in
the water more th<*n 1UU.UUU.UU0 feet
Corner of Con gross Mid Chestnut Streets, Basement
of logs.
Mr. I>. \V. Bailey, (or 4 years ctief and steward at Underwood
A business cannot grow from notli*
Springs, has opened up i
a cosy and well appointed Cafe, where he will be
oleaaed to meet all his old
friends
in^ into such magnitude without the
tnd hosts of new ones. Mr. ilailey will devote his
attention to the managepersonal
and guarantee satisfactory and
expert cooking and service. Lunches pat up to j controlling influence of a master mind,
keout. Satisfaction guarantWd to all.
and until the foumlation of his sue*
Special table* for ladies.
cess had been
firmly placed Mr. Simi»wu remained iu
the woods with his
men and oxen,
directing every movement.
He reduced the work of transporting merchantable timber from the
CHARLES W. OORDBL
forest to the mill to a science, aud
£89 Congress St., Portland, adjoining the famou*
Lin^feilow mamion. Four while less
enterprisiug loggers were
12
rooms.
tioo.-s,
private dining
still engaged In hand logging or

Tourists of Casco Bay When in Portland Visit

now

BAILEY'S NEW RESTAURANT

Eent

PIANO TIMING AND REPAIRING

PIANOS

RENTED, Bought, SOLD and Exchanged

6 14
Curious

C.

Congress

Fads of

C.

St.,

HAWES

over

Tattooing.

A young woman of Chicago visiting
New York City is said to be the only
professional woman tattooer in the
United States.
"There is at present," she said to a
Tribune reporter, "a craze for being
tattooed.
You would be surprised at
the number of well known men and
women who have had a fad for this
form of personal
decoration.
"A patron usually chooses his own

design,

which I faithfully reproduce
in various colored inks.
Sometime*
it is a small fly or bee. sometimes a

large dragon or picture.
Over th«heart of one young man I was asked
to draw a heart in delicate colors with
the name of his lady love outlin< 1
thereon.
Two
afterward
he
years
came to me again, with his face
pallid
and looking utterly miserable, and requested me to imprint
under
that
symbol, in big. bold letters the word
'deceived.*
"One of our well known army officers had tattooed over his heart not
so lon^ ago the simple name
'Mary,'
with a lovers' knot; but six months
afterward he had 'traitress* tattooed
underneath.
"One

young woman, prominent In
Chicago and not unknown
In
New
York, had a butterfly tattooed on her

Foster.

Avery

Co.

shoulder with the
initials
of her
fiance, *F. V.' underneath.
Not Ions
afterward she came back and had the
'F' changed to *E.' and the *V* to 'W.'

She eventually married *E. W/ and to
this day no douht he thinks his initials were the first tattooed on
her

shoulder.
•'Foreigners visiting Amerh-a oflen

Railway

the Superior Route to All Points

South, Southwest, Florida, Cuba, Hexico
and California.

The Olorioun Mountains of Western North
Carol In a, "The
Country," ami "The L:tn<l of the *ky," the most rhurminj;flapphlre
all-year
reports, are rea»-he«| by the Honthern Kaliway.
THE ROUTE OF THE FAMOUS
ELECTRIC LIGHTED TRAIN

••THe WASHINGTON AND SOUTHWESTERN
VESTIBULED LlfllTED"
"NEW YORK AND flEHPHIS LiniTED"
••NEW YORK AND FLORIDA
EXPRES5"|
••THE UNITED STATE5 PAST riAlL"

an«l during tne Winter

Touri«tp*e»«on the R»no«rne<|
••SOUTHERN'S PALH LIMITED'*

(

SOUTHERN

\

)

RAILWAY (

using

logger, repaired

Simpson,

her and placed her jii
the Alaska route, where, on her tirst
return home with a tattoo of one of
trip, she made enough profit to pay
our
national emblems, such as the for her
purchase price and the cost of
Stars and Stripes.
; repairs, and on her second trip added
"While some people are tattooed
more than
to the Simpson bank
just for the fun of the thing, many account.—Port la nd
Oregon ia u.
others come to me with a serious purpose.
They choose their own name
Il?:lrnlc Limit to Invention.
and address as an aid to identification
T'ntll motor rrbiclm have wings. we
in case of
accident.
Army officers have heard it said, they will
always lie
going to the Philippines or other for- an
eyesore, an earsore ami a no«e?uire.
eign service, and men engaged in oth- While not
prepared to accept that
er hazardous occupations, often have
▼lew. at any rate, as a condition of
identification marks in tattoo.
thing* likely to last, we must admit
"The cost of such work?
Well. It that the accessories «.f modern life
in
varies. To tattoo a small fly on the
general are placing greater ami greater
arm does not take long and is ther»»strain on the facilities of the Indlfore
but
an
comparatively cheap;
Tliitial. llis eyes are strained hy the
elaborate representation, like a cele- Intense
artificial lights. his ears are
brated picture, for instance,
would worried hy the
unnecessary din of the
take eighty hours, which I would di- street* ami his
no*e i.» offended l»y the
vide into ten or twelve sittings, each %*a|»oriKatioii of
offensive fumes of oil
sitting costing $lft or more.
or hy the fetid air of the "tul>e."
That
"Some people have a tougher skin simpler life
appeals :o him more than
than others,
and
in
such
cases
I ever which removes him f oiii the
madcharge more for the work than If the dening sphere of the luventors*
activiskin were tender."
ties.

Southern

THE

Simpson

had installed the do:«key
engine. tie logging railroad and oilier
up-to-date equipment. The world pays
tribute to industrial genius, and in due
season by strict attention to his work.
£<>1 Simpson, logger, accumulated more
money than he needed in his work, lie
bought steamboats and
steamships,
aud became heavily interested In numerous banks on Puget Sound. Here in
Portland the steamship Oregon lnid
betwi lying idle for months,
badly iu
need of repairs, which her owners
would not make, because they were unable to discover a route on which she
could make money.
Regarding her in
this unfavorable light, they sold her
cheap, aud her purchaser. Sol

oxen.

BEST
BEST

,N
IN

EIQ UIPMENT
SERVICE

t

t

t

HIT IN TIMI
BEST

IN

SCENERY

t
t
»

»

■EST IN APPOINTMENTS

DINING CAR SERVICE ON ALL THROUGH
TRAINS
Attractive Literature and
Complex information on Application to
OKO. O. DANIELS, N. |. p. a., 338
Waehlngton St., Boston
New York Offices, 271 and I 185
Broadway
ALEX. S. THWBATT, Baetern
Paa«an««r A«ant
9. H. HARD*ICK
W. H. TAYLOE
Patiengar Trafflo
General|Pa«ieng«r Agant

WASHINGTON.

D. C.

Still, after all, the htunau machine
1* wonderful in Its pov-er of
adapting
ll*elf to a new environment, and
Ju*t
as few now look
the
upon
an

railwry.

formerly the case, as a really
offensive invention, so In time to come
the present distresses Inflicted
U|»on us
hy modern Ingenuity will gradually
di"appear, partly hy the proces* of
adaptation and partly hy Improvement*
resulting In mitigation of the kind of
evils referred to.
One thing at least may l»e said, and
that Is on no account should a modern
Invention he tolerated, however convenient It may l>e in one direction, unless It satisfies hygienic
requirements.
was

flrar^fal Mora* Womn,
A number of yo:ing ladiea and some
matrons hraved public opinion hy
appearing on horseback a la clothespin.
It look* a little queer and aome
may
think Immodest, but we can't see
any
Immodesty in riding a horse In the
ar.fest ami what appears most natural
manner.
Horseback rl *lng la decidedly
a healthful exercise, and with all
doe
respect to the opinions of those who
the
side
prefer
saddle, we think the
new way the moat healthful
and least
dangeroua. The atreet ruye will "rubber" for a time. Let them. If
yon prefer to rids with both l-'<«er
eztremltlea (pardon our atutterlng) on one
aids,
ride that way; ths boys will
••rubber"
Juat the as me. for every man llkea to

graceful lady rider, and that Is
yon will become with pra ties
either
rtdlng la
position— Augusta
Kan.) J euros I.
aee

a

what

The Rajah aa • Landlord.
One-fourth of the Berlin physicians
Dalhl—and all over India, for that have an annual Income of between
$210
matter—la owned by rajahs, and the and 9760.
farmers rent It
The scrubby trees
along the highway are owned by the
government, and when one Is Injured
by the wind, the Injured limbs are
sold at auction to the highest bidder
for fuel.
A drouth and famine exist WRITTEN BYA NOTABLE WOMAN
here at present, and we
saw
poor
farmers Irrigating a little field of Mrs. Sarah Kellogg of Denver, Color
Bearar of the Woman's ReUsf CX*rpa,
wheat out of a well. The water was
Bends Thanfce to Mra. Plnlrham
drawn up by bullocks. In a skin
bag,
and the men sang prayers as
they
The following
worked;
for
prayers
blessings on
letter w*a written
their oxen, their crop, their families,
etc.
by Mrs.
Kellogg,
It was a pitiful little field
of
OX
1628 Lincoln
wheat, no larger than six Atchison
Ave., Denver,
lots, and the men said they would not
Col.,to Mrs. Pinlchave half a crop.—E. W. Howe'rf ediham.Lynn.Mm:
D»nr Mr* link ham:
torial letter in the Atchison Globe.
"

INTERESTING LETTER

State or Ohio, City or Toledo,
(
I.c« ah Cutis IY.
|
Frank J. ( utMV maktu oath that he Is
senior |«rtn**r of the tirm of F J.CheseY A
Cr^ doing bustlntw in the City of Toledo.
County ami State aforesaid, and that said
Arm mill pay the cum of o>e hundred doli.ahn for each and
every case of catarrh
that can lot I >e cured
the use of Hai.l'1
by
Catarrh ( rk.
I'rank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subecribed In
my
presence, this* Oth day of DeoemNEAL.
l»er, A I)., 1HN>. A.W. Gleakox.
—■v—.Votary I'tiblie.

IlnH'sCatarrhCure

acts

directly

on the
svstcm.

is taken

internallv.and

blood and mucous surfac«*sof the
Send for testimonials,
free.
F. J. ChexeY & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for
constIpation.
A Strict Grammarian.
think a groat deal of your
husband, don't you?" said the visit Ins

"You

relative.

"You have the wrong
preposition.'
answered Mr. Mcekton's wife, with the
cold tones of the sii|»erior woman. "I
think for him."—Washington Star.
Relative Speed.
"I see the auto bill has
passed the

New Jersey House."
"Has. eh? I'll bet it didn't pass as
fast as the auto itself went by mine
this
morning.—Philadelphia Ledger.

0ISFIGURIN6 SKIN HUMOR.
Iui|MM>klblF to (M Kinplo>n»« n».
Farr
and ilo'ly Wrrr Cotrrril WMi S«rM
—Curril by ( utirure.
"Since the yo»r 1K91 I have lioi-n tr«>u
bled with a very I ad case of ersema which
I have djH'nt hundr< «1» of dollao
trying to
cur«*, and I went to th«* hospital. but
they
failed to cure me. and it was getting worse
all the time. Five weeks ago
my wife
bought a box of Ctitieura Ointment and
one cake of
Cutlcura Soap, and I am
pleaded to nay that I am now completely
cured and well. It was irnp< s-iMc for me
to get employment, us
iny face, head and
body were covered with It. The eczema
first appeared on the top of
my head,
and it had worked all the
way around
down the back of my neck and around to
my throat, down my body and around the
hii»s. It itch>d no I would be obliged to
scratch it, and the flesh wax raw. I am
now all well, and I will be
pleaded to recommend the Cuticura lb-medic.* to all
persons who wish a
and
speedy
permanent
cure of skin diseases.
Thomas M. Itossiter, 2i0 Prospect Street, East Orange, X.
J., Mar. 30, I'jOS."

mill®
18

For five years I
troubltd with a
tumor, which kept
was

Afns.JaroftKe/fogQ

growing,r«u>ing roe

intfn.se agony and
great mental depression. I wan unable to attend to my house work, and life becane a burdm to nie. I was confined fcrdayt to
my bed,
k*t my appetite, my
"
courage and all hope.
I could not l*ar to
think of an ot eiation,
and in my distress I tri«d every
remedy » bich
I thought wimM 1> of any use to n>e. and
reading of the xalw of
E. Pinkbam'a
Vegetable Comtiound to ark women decided
to
it
a
trial. 1 felt so discouraged that I
give
had little hope of recovery, and when I began
to frel I*<ter. after the second week,
thought
it only meant temporary relief: but to
my
great surprise 1 found that 1 kept gaining,
* bile the t umor lessened in
size.
"
The Coni|>ound continued to build
up my
general health and the tumor seemed to be
absorbed, until, in seven months, the tumor
w as
entirely gone and 1 a well woman. 1 am
so thankfui for
my recovery tljat 1 ask vou
to publish mv letter in
news|«a|<erx, so other
women may know of the wonderful curative
powers of Lydia £. Pinkbam's Vegetable
Com pound.'*

Lyilia

MEDICINAL
»- r-

i.

->

^oiie>
;■•••&

il

'-_\C£ 25^ E NTS J

When

women are troubled with
irregpainful periods, weakness, displacement or ulceration of the female
organs, that bearing-down feeling, in-

ular or

flammation, backache. flatulence, gen-

eral

debility, indigestion
they should

prostration,

or

nervous

remember
true remedy.
E.
Pinkbam's
Lydia
Vegetable Compound at once removes such troubles.
No other medicine in the world has
received such widespread and
unqualified endorsement. No other medicine
has such a record of cures of female
there is one tried

and

ills.

Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick women
to write her for advice. She is
daughterin-law of Lydia K. Pinkham and for
twenty-five years under her direction
and
since her decease has been
advising sick women free of charge.
She has guided thousands to health.
Address, Lvnn, Mass.

Remember that it is Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound that is curing women. and don't allow any druggist
to sell you anything else in its
place.

Crikn* Sotp naUM datfeata Mdldul i>4 ■»(.
Baa* irvMitlM derived frora Oitk'jn, the (ml fckta
Car*, ttU tta parwi of c>rtniliv| Lt(n4)«ti. u4 tit
■hi refraahlec ei town odors.
DmoUi Isxidoa. tt
CUiVrlMw #j. Ptrt% f Kui da U FmIm Bono*. 1ST
C* >nkol An. Potter Drag * Chra Corp. M« Prim
—-M.tert r>—.-How to Pwrnt, Purify.aodB«aiitfcr
IbilkU.tlMlf, Hair, and Uau!<."

60 Bushels Wintsr Wheat Per Aers
Thtt't tb« yield of S»l/rr'« Knl Crow Hrbnd Wtnttl
WbNt. Send ic in af*in< * for tree »«rni !• < f tame. 11
al»o catalogue ofWin'erWheata Kye, Harky.Clotdr*,
lrootby, uraaeee. Bullr-.Tr*r».eV-^ for fa) ilanMof.
«• ta lKM
in.. ■»«% i..
La (mm*, Wia

Denver, Colorado
OFFICIAL TOUR OF NEW

ENGLAND

ELKS LEAVE BOSTON, JULY 13

Fourteen-day trip, all

expenses

*88.SO to tlOO

Limitatiosn.

"How much do you
tako
in
per
asked the lady reformer.
"About $15," the saloon keeper re-

Outward with party,
returning
Independent y. from
SAO.78 to S8I

Open to public. Send for itinerary. Independent round
trips to Colorado, Utah and California on sale daily via

day?"

the Santa Fe.

plied.

"You should be ashamed of such a
business!"
"Maybe so, ma'am, but I can't force
people to drink."—Louisville CourierJournal.

For Preserving, Purifying
and Beautifying the Skin,
Scalp, Hair, and Hands.

S. w.

MANNING,

The Atchison,
332

Gen'l New

Eng. Agent

TopeKa ® Santa Fe Ry.

Washington St.. Boston

What JoyThey Bring
To Every Home

with loyous hearts and
smiling faces they romp and play—when in health—and
how conducive to health the
games in which they indulge, the ouidoor life they
enjoy, the cleanly, regular habits they should be taught to form and the wholesome
diet of which they should partake.
How tenderly their health should be
preserved,
not by constant medication, but
by careful avoidance of every medicine of an injurious or objectionable nature, and if at
any time a remedial agent is required, to assist
nature, only those of known excellence should be used ; remedies
which are pure
and wholesome and
truly beneficial in effect, like the pleasant laxative remedy.
Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Co.
Syrup of Figs has
come >nto general favor in
many millions of well informed families, whose estimate
of Us quality and excellence is based
upon personal knowledge and use.
Syrup of Figs has also met with the approval of physicians generally, because
they know it is wholesome, simple and gentle in its action
We inform all reputable physicians as to the medicinal
principles of Syrup of Figs, obtained, by an
original method, from certain plants known to them to act most
beneficially and
presented in an agreeable syrup in which the wholesome Californian
blue figs are
used to promote the pleasant taste; therefore it is
net a secret remedy and hence
we are free to refer to all well
infermed physicians, who do not approve of patent
medicines and never favor indiscriminate self-medication
Please to remember and teach your children also that the
genuine Syrup of Figs
always has the full name of the Company—California
Co.— plainly
Fig
printed on the front of every package and that it is for sale in Syrup
bottles of one size
If any dealer offers any other than the
only
regular Fifty cent size, or having
printed thereon the name of any other company, do not accept it. If
you fail to get
the genuine you will not get Its beneficial effects.
should
Every
family
always have
a bottle on hand, as it is
equally beneficial for the parents and the childrea
as

whenever

a

laxative remedy

is

required.

Bailey

Island

Mr. and Mrs.
A. V. Hathaway of
Mechanic Falls arrived here Saturday eveninK to spend three weeks at
their cottage at the North end. At
4Buch times
when
not
occupied by
them they rent the cottage to several of their friends.

Mrs. Frances E. Cram of Portland
will again manage
the Seaside cottage this season and with her
family
will arrive here to
take
possession

Saturday.

wood splitting the thumb nail
and
tearing it entirely from the flesh.
Capt. Humphrey S. Sinnett of the
schooner
"Moses B. Llnscott"
left
Wednesday morning for the Georges
on a sword-Ashing cruise.
Mr.
Sinnett
returned from New
recently
York and south, where he has
been
for mackerel, but reports little suc-

for his voyage.
Hemsley B. Massey of Philadelphia. Pa., will again be at the Robinhood Inn as clerk this season.
Mr.
Massey graduates this week
from
the Haverford
school at Haverford.
Penn.. and he will enter the Univerof
sity
Pennsylvania this falL
cess

Mrs. Chester S. Sinnett
moved
■over to her cottage
last
week and
will this year let rooms to
accommodate tourists that register at the Sea-

Chebeague

side.
Mrs.

Percival F. Marston. wife of
Rev. P. F. Marston of Lewiston. was
here on the island
Friday evening
last for the purpose of
hiring a cottage for the summer months. Owing
to all the better
cottages being
already rented, she was unable to get
Just what she desired.
Miss Josle Flint of Brooklyn. N. Y..
•who is usually one of the earliest of
our summer
cottagers to arrive on
the island is at present
being detained at home on
account
of the
illness of a relative. It is understood
that perhaps her
cottage on Maiden
lane will not be opened this
season.
Miss Flint will be
missed
greatly
from the summer colony.
L. M. York has just
received another cargo of coal, a schooner dis-

charging about 150 tons Wednesday
of last week, at his wharf.
Trade with R. S. Davis Co.. the
■well known Portland house
furnishers if you want the best.
It is understood that Miss Ida
A.
"Waugh will not come to the island
this season and therefore
her cottage
on the back shore is to be
rented.
Mr. and Mrs. Tolman of
Worcester.
Mass., have arrived at their cottage
on Summer hill.
They were here
the early part of last year for a short
visit, alter which they rented their
cottage.

Herbert

Sinnett was in
Portland
Tuesday to meet his father-in-law, Mr.
Stephen Nichols of Wayne. Me., who
came to visit him for an
extended so-

journ.
C. L Jordan of the C. A.
Bennett
Insurance Co. of Portland and
Harry
1». Snow, the well-known
representative of the Connecticut Mutual Life
Insurance Co.. where both here on the
island for a few days this week
in
the interest of their concern.

Mrs. Sarah B. E stab rook and
daughter, Marie A., are here at their
delightful
summer home. Craigenfels
and will remain until
October or November.

Lawyer Addison C. Burnham
of
Boston. Mass., and wife catne down
Saturday morning for a short
rest
and

their summer home
at
Pebbly Beach, taking their meals at
the hotel. Mr. Burnham was
here
recently for a short si.'sit. The famiare

at

ly

will move
j.
.«<■
che summer at
the close of the school term.

Miss Elizabeth
Slinn and
Miss
Bessie
Matthews
of
Fall
River.
Mass.. are back again this season at
the Ocean View hotel.
They have
been at the Columbia hotel in
Portland since last fall.
Hudson II. Orr lost a valuable cow
by death Saturday last.
Mrs.

Sifted

Clara

I^ouisc

Hurnham,

the

authoress
with
her friend.
Miss Mabel Dodson arrived
on
the
evening boat
Saturday last. They
were

entertained for supper at

the

home of her aunt, Mrs.
Mary E. Peck
on
Maiden Lane.
Sunday Mrs. Hurnham opened her delightful summer
home "The Mooring" and let
us

hope

she will remain the entire sumamongst us. as has
been
her
custom for several years past.
mer

Rev.

Dutton Dale, rector
of
St.
the
Evangallst
Episcopal
church at New Brunswick, N.
J., with
his family are to spend the
greater
part of the summer months here on
the island. They will occupy the Barnacle cottage taking
their meals at
the Robinhood Inn.
Mr. and
Mrs. George
B, Johnson

John,

are

receiving congratulations on
baby girl at

arrival of a little

home.

Miss Amy Blanchard
stalled a Douglas hand
kitchen of her cottage,
ing done by F. & C. B.

the
their

has had

Inthe
pump in
the work
beNash of Port-

land.
Herbert P. Sinnett Is painting his
cottage
during his spare moments.
The body of the house is
In
painted
light straw
with trimmings
of
a
lemon

shade.

Rev. L.

M. Roberson. D. D.,
of
Philadelphia Divinity school, was
here on the Island for a few
days last

the

week and was registered at the
Robinhood Inn. At the present time he
Is spending a few days at
his
old
homestead East Sumner, Me.

MlKRf*
Harriett
ami
Klizabeth
Brewster of Summit New
Jersey arrived here on
the Inland Thursday
)ant
for an outing
of four
weeks.
They have rented the Barnacle cottage near the Inn on the North shore.
Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde O.
Weston Doughty, Mrs. Flora Doughty,
Pinkham and Mis* Alice Johnson
were
visiting
friends at Boothbay
Harbor a few days last week.
The trip
was made In Orrln
Leeman's
sloop
"Hobson." Mr.
Leeman
In
being
charge of the craft.
Selectman George H. Johnson and
wife
will
spend the summer with
their son, Walter E. Johnson
they
having rented their cottage to
Mr.
and Mrs. Sayre of
Philadelphia.
Mr. Wm.
Coombs, who has had
charge of the construction of
the
new road near the
postofllce. finished
his labors Friday evening last
snrl
Saturday morning he left for
his
home at Brunswick.
Thursday morning la*t Mra. Bessie
D. Slnnett, while at work planing
a
screen at her
home had the misfortune to
lose the nail on her
right
thumb. In some manner the
plane
•lipped catching the nail In
the

I.

Hamilton Villa.
Mr. Alfred E. Hamilton, proprietor
of the Hamilton Villa is the pioneer
boarding house keeper on Chebeague Island, having been the first to
take summer boarders and ever since
the first season he and his capable
wife
have
always entertained
a
gradually
increasing
number of
tourists who desire just the style of
a summer home as is
provided here
at most reasonable terms.
The Villa
is booked full from the middle of
July and a cottage annex which Mr.
Hamilton has wisely built
this season will be drawn on for further accommodations about
August
first.
These rooms are very desirable and
will be in great demand as the view
from them is especially good
Many
of the guest, of former seasons
will
be here.
Among them being Miss
Gilbert of Springfield
Kindergarten
school. Miss Luke of Montreal, Mr.
and Mrs. Smith of Springfield and a
party of twenty two people
from
Worcester, who will arrive on the
fourteenth of July. It was at the
Smith's of Springfield that Mr. and
Mrs. Hamilton visited last fall. Miss
Jordan who accompanied Miss Luke
last season will be abroad this summer on
her
wedding
trip. The
Misses Frazer and Miss Pope who
have been regular guests here for
some seasons will be in
Europe also.
Dr.

ami Mrs. \\\ H. Howell and
family of Baltimore are expected to
arrive at their cottage at the West
End tomorrow or Saturday.
Mrs. William Winlock and
daughI sa belle of Washington. D.
C., who
were at Jenks landing last
summer.
3re spending the month of
June at

ter

the Sherwood. Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. James
80
Flske.
years, and 62 years of age, who reside at the West End. are both in
l»oor health and confined entirely to
the house.
They have every attention from their daughter Mrs.
Augustus Doughty.
Mr.

Horace G. Sadler of Maiden,
Mass.. is building a seven room cottage on the Alonzo Hamilton
cotnear the
factory road. It is being

hurried to completion as the family
intend to occupy it this summer. The
location is in the rear of Henry W.
Do wen's cottage.
Another fine new house soon to be
built is that of K&uel D. Hamilton
who sold his place to his son Herbert Hamilton.
Mr.
Hamilton
will
build on his property on the South
road not far from the i»ost-office.
Mrs. Edith Wanton Stanhouse and

family of Germantown.

Pa..

have
Bowen cottage and will
today probably with some other parties, who will
stay with them
this summer.
rented
arrive

Mrs.

the

M. Ash and family of
expected at the Island today or tomorrow. Their pretty summer home on the south shore
has been opened and Is
ready to receive them.
The family stopped at
The Hamilton last season until their
cottage was completed.
rne orphan asylum at
Sunny Slope
has been opened and about
forty
children were brought down last FriJohn

Philadelphia,

day by

the

are

matron.

Miss

Ida

Wash-

burn.
The first Indian baby born on the
island in recent years was presented
to the Frances family
last
week.
George Frances, the father is a full
blood Indian and the mother
also.

Capt.

A. Charlson will not be
down early this year and it Is rumored that
his place,
"Armordale"
Is to be let.
M.

There has been considerable work
done on the I)ortieos cottage at the
Windermere Colony. Including building a chimney and other
repairs.
Mrs. Dortlcos will probably
occupy It
this season.
The street mall collection boxes
will be put out around the Island this
week.
There were a number of people at
Mill Crest early this week Including.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H. Rogers of
Boston, who were spending a part
of their honeymoon here, and
eight
others who aqrlved Sunday for a
short stay.

The cottage of Miss Nellie Hart
of Newton. Mass., has been
repaired.
Miss Hart has not arrived as

yet.

The island lost another old resident
short time ago in the
death of
Stephen B. Hamilton, aged 65. Mr.
Hamilton was formerly postmaster

CAUGHT BED HANDED

business, being succeeded by S. F.
Hamilton at the store opposite the

Young Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Ewlng
married for love. There was do
uioney
in the family except such as
belonged
to Mr. E wing's aunt, a
spinster of forty, who possessed a largi' fortune. Thi <
lady had made several wills, at last
making one leaving all ber proi>erty to
her nephew. llussell. But, the testator
being a healthy womau. tbere was little hope that the young
couple would
Inherit the fortune, at least not for a
long while.
Meanwhile by piuchlng
they managed to get alone.

a

and

for years

was

in

the

office.
The funeral took place
his late residence Tuesday of
last week.
He leaves a widow, three
of
daughters, Mrs. Howard Curit,
of
Eben
Chebeague; Mrs.
York,
Brockton, and Mrs. William A. Trufant of this island.
post

from

Rev.

W.

B.

of

Cornish
island one day

Eldridge

visiting on the
last week and called on several
of
his old parishioners.
He paid a call
also on Rev. Elbridge Gerry, pastor
of the M. E. church, who succeeded
Mr. Eldridge here and whose former
at
pulpit the latter now occupies
Cornish.
The change was made after
the conference of April 20.
Mr. and Mrs. William Sweetser of
Wakefield, Mass., are at their cottage
at the East End on Sunset road for
the season.
They will probably take
dinners at Hamilton Villa.
Mrs. Carroll Curit left Friday morning for Rockland, where she attended
the wedding of her niece. Miss Hattie
Carver and Mr. Robert Snow of this
The bridal couple will spend
city.
their honey moon in New York and
will probably visit Chebeague later in
the summer, where Mrs. Snow has
many friends and relatives.
She has
a fine contralto voice and has been
heard at private concerts here several
times.
was

A neat sign has been placed on the
Island View cottage by L. F. Hamilton, the proprietor.

A complaint is being made by some
of the residents that the road commissioner has neglected to repair the
East End hill and several other bad
spots on the south road.
It is also
said that the grass on the shore end
of Ocean street is knee hljjh and the
street is impassable for ladies.

Cundy's Harbor
Mrs. C. A. Percy of Bath, has been
passing a few days of the past week
here with relatives.
Mrs. Lemuel Davis and son. Master
Walter, of Portland, are here visiting

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Snow.
\V. S. Purrinton was in Portland
on business a day of last week.

Mr. Wilson has moved his family
into J. Murphy's house, while Thomas
Holbrook has taken the rooms vacated by Mr. Wilson.
Dr. C. W. Watson and Miss Watson
were on Harpswell Neck a
day recently,
Mrs. W. A. Eastman visited in Bath

Monday.

•

Miss Blanche Sawyer of Yarmouth
has been here this week visiting her
sister. Miss Georgia Sawyer, who so
successfully taught the ten weeks of
school just closed.

Capt. and Mrs.. J. D. Eastman have
been calling on relatives here and
In Sebago the past few days, while
the vessel in command of Capt. Eastman is in Philadelphia under slight

They

repairs.

ern

waters.

soon

return

itor

in

our

little

village.

One of our dear little girls of this
place, having been
the
explained
mystery of development of fruit from
the buds and blossoms of trees conceived the idea such inoculation extended

to

all

the

various

Several

from here are, at present,
to attend
graduation
exercises on Bailey Island next
Friday
evening and a pleasant few hours are

anticipated.

Hard on Him.
"Isn't Brown looking a little disturbed?"
"Well, maybe. You see the hired girl
In cleaning house, the twins have the
measles. his bookkeeper has run off
with his stenographer and his wife
will return from n club expedition this
afternoon and has to be told that the

dog

catcher has nablicd her ikmmIIc."

Oil,
Gasoline
and

Coal

Plumbing.

preaent.

of

planning

Dr. H. W. Morae of Baltimore la
to be away from Ch*b«»aicne thla
aummfr
anrl will take a
trip abroad,
renting hla atimmer place here
The Wm. M. 8tewarta of Philadelphia arrive thla week at their cottage at the end of the North road.
Mr. and Mra. iamea Slnklnaon of
Portland are located at Chebeague
for the aummer at their
place, Bel
llngham. Thejr mo red down about a
month ago.
Mlaa Duke of
Brookllne,
a friend, will vlalt them
for the aummer and will
probably arrive on the
Mra. John H. Ridge will
Portland home and be at
permanently for the aumthe achoola cloae.
They
are apendlng the
week-enda here at

states

animation; so. one day, hearing of
the arrival of a small mite of humanity in a nearby house, she astonished
her mother with saying. "Oh, dear!
I wish I could seen the
baby when
t'was budding out."
Miss Annie Bibber of
Harpswell
Neck was a guest last Saturday and
of
Mrs. S. W. Holbrook on
Sunday
Bethel Point.

Stoves.

25th.
Mr. and
leave their
the laland
mer after

to south-

Fred Harrigan, proprietor of Eagle
Hotel, Brunswick, was a recent vis-

It Is possible that Rer. John
Hutchison of Arlington, N. J., will not be
at the Island this summer.
The Lynch cottage has been let to
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. lawnon for the
season.

grocery

Heating
■Ml

F. & C. B. HASH CO.
384-390 FORE ST.

J. R. LIBBY CO.
Congress,
Sts.,

[Original.]

One summer after a

| Shopping

The Almanac says, "Time for the Tourists
Come."
The Weather echoes it.
Are you
to
receive
them? Is your Cookery,
ready
Kitchen,

to

Dining-room, Piazza, Living-room, Chambers, and

great deal of

bard
work
servant's
wo k
Mrs.
Ewlng found it necessary to reeuj>ernte
at a farmhouse.
—

—

She soon tired of the farm. and.
without notifying her husband, whom
sin* knew would object, she packed he

traps and took a train. She reichel
the elty and her home sliort!y before
her husband usually came home from

Oak and Free
Portland.
Home of Natives and Visitors. I

j

Lawn well groomed?
We (J. R. Libby
needfuls (except food.)

Co.,)

Another thing:—An Important one-How's your

business.
What was her surprise to
coming down the stairs a well
dressed woman about her own age an 1
quite as comely.
"Well." gasped the wife, astonished,
"what are you doing here?"
Now. till this moment Mrs. Ewing
had never doubted her husband's fidelity. But coming home unexpected to

wardrobe and
ables?
own

see

find a young woman In the house without even a servant to chai»eron her
was too much for the wife's faith. She
looked daggers at the woman, who
trembled l»efore her.
"You hussy! Yon shameless thing!
How dare you come here when I am
not at home? Have you Ihmmi here every evening to reeelve my husband on
his return from business?"
A sudden intelligence came to the
stranger's eyes, but she made no reply:
she simply hung her head.
"Who are you?" asked the outraged
wife.
No answer.
"I'll find out who you are !>cforo you
leave this house."
There was a rattling in the keyhole,
the door ojn'iied and in walked the husband. He stood gaping at the two women. but not for long. Ills wife turned

upon him.
"Who is this creature whom you have
to meet you when you come home from

business?"
"Indeed, my dear, I don't know.
What brought you home so suddenly?"
"Russell Ewing. do you think to impose upon me by such a denial? But of
course—how can I expect—neither will
admit anything. I want you both to understand that before this sliamclcss woman leaves this house I'll know who
she is. Oh, Russell, how could you?"
"Ask her." said the husband, "if she

l>efore."
There was no need to ask. The woman turned away, hiding her fare,
plainly showing that she was not entirely

ever saw me

shameless.

"She admits her and your guilt,"
moaned the wife. "Oh. Russell!"
"Well. I'll be hanged!" exclaimed the
husband in real or feigned astonishment.
Before he could stop his wife rhe had
gone to the telephone and called for a
policeman. The stranger innde a move
to Ret out of the front d<»or. lmt Mr.
Ewing stop|>cd her. Then there was
wrangling l»etwecn the hushaud and
wife, whieh was interrupted hy the
coming of the policeman.
"Take that woman to the station.*'
said Mrs. Kwlng. "and hold h«»r till she
agrees to tell who she is; then send for
me."
The officer agreed to hold the woman
on n charge of trespass if Mrs.
Kwlng
would promise to appear against her.
The promise was made, and the woman was led away.
The next hour at the Ewing hime
was one of keenest
misery. Mrs. Kwlng locked herself in her room, and her
lamentations could 1k» heard all over
the house. Mr. Kwing paced l>etween
the sitting and dining rooms with a
rueful face. During his wife's alwence
he had l>een used to g->ing out soon
after his arrival nt home and getting
his dinner. Now he bad no appetite an l
did not go. Finally he took an evening
paper from his pocket and tried to
read.
Huddenly he started. An announcement In the paper was the cause,
lie read it again and again, then rushed
upstairs. Passing a little rc*>m where
he kept a de-«k. he was surprised to see
It had hecn rifled. Rushing toward It.
he thrust his hand into a certain pigeon*
bole and turned pale. For a moment
be stood In deep thought, then ran
downstairs to the telephone and called
up the police station.
"I'm Ewlng. Hare you got the woman you took from my house?**

"Search her. Let mo know what you
find."
"All right. Hold the wire."
Ewlng held the wire for folly ten
minute*, then thorn wan a ring.

•Wear

"Wo searched her ami

per."

found

a

pa-

"What papyri"
1f« a will."
Ewlng ntterod

supply all the

can

wear-

When the Visitors are
here you*ll have little
time to get Suits, Waists,
Skirts, etc.
Get them
now.
We are opening
new lots of White
Waists,
Suits and Skirts.
New White Skirts having every latest kind of
Fashion. Prices SI.OO

to $5*OOi

NEW
98c.

WHITE

"Johnny

WAISTS.

Jones"

White Waists.
A shirt
affair, loose, chic and
catchy. Made of mercerized Roods,
three-quarter sleeves, pocket, cuffs,
deep turnover collar.
98c. Swiss
Muslin Waists,
dotted.
tucked
front,
three-quarter
sleeves
(also
short
long and
sleeves) tucked collar.
98c Beauty Waist
of
Muslin, the
front is a
broad band
Swiss
Embroidery insertion, box plait and
fine tucks.
Others at $1.25.

$1.50.
lace

Handsome
White
Muslin
Waist, round yoke of
val.
insertion.
multitude of
tiny

tucks, three-quarter sleeve.
Several other styles at >1-50.

$1.98.

White,

fine

Nainsook

Waist,

round yoke effect of lace insertion and fine tucks, short
sleeves, lace
and tucked collar.

$2.98.

White Waist of Handkerchief
Linene, elaborately embrolded
front, lace insertion, fine tucks, collar

is of lace and fine tucks.
Others at $2.98.

$3.98. Elegant White Nainsook
Waist,
silk embroidered
all over the
front; also lace insertion on front and
collar, long sleeves.
Other White Waists,
$2.75, $3.00,

$3.50, $4.00.

White Jap.
pensive.

Silk Waists—not

ex-

New White Suits $7.50 to SIO.
J. R. Libby Co.
PORTLAND PIER MARKET.
Trefethen & Svett Co.
130-132 Commercial St.
Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

Fresh neats, Provisions, Canned Goods,
etc.
All goods to the
Islands delivered free
of
charge.
Prompt
service guaranteed.
Our

location—Head of
Portland
Pier,
near
Public
Landing and

Harpswell

Company.

Gem

SRating

Peals.s

Steamboat

RinK

Island.

Portland's Premier Summer Attraction.
Open
Day. Take Casco Bay Co.'s Boats from
Custom House Wharf.
All

Admission 10c or Casco Bay Co.'s
Coupons.
cents. Men's skates, 25 cents.

Women's

N. J.

This

skstes,

15

McOllvray, Prop.

Space Reserved for the

Rockmere House,

Lrittlejolins Island*

O. H.

Hamilton, Prop*

« cry of delight.
Tie
direct nl that the woman and the will
Rhoukl both be held without fall till hi*

arrival, then, dropping the receiver,
went to Ma wife'* room and called:
"My, dear. It's all explained. Aunt
Airatha la dead. That woman who wa«
here muM be my cousin Maria, who
waa the taut legatee before me.
Hhe
came here to iteal the will, and ahe

succeeded.
But they have aearcbed
her and found It**
The door win unlocked, and the
weeping wife threw heraelf Into ber
hunband'a arm*.
Ilia surmise waa correct III* cou*ln,
whom ho had never aeen. had stolen
the will which kept ber from the prop
erty and when caught bad played tb«
role of her cooaln's paramour,
hoping
to escape with the paper.
EDITH F. BAKER.

Mo*t Always Follows.

"Why

do«»

On* Rc«*on.

time
to paaa
much quicker after we are *rown
tip
than In youth?'
"Well, la childhood we never hare a
note coming doe at the bank."

Selecting

Hit Vies

mm.

"Ererythliiff
I
Whon a man illttth down on * ploco of
flr p*r>*r.
If tho Innocont by«tand#r harks.
Ho will noto that th« man ▼•ry "Portly
arlooth
And makoth a f«w brtof rotnorka

totiebee

turns

be
to

*oM"

"Tmi, but be
ly toncbes
■

Ire*."

on-

million-

ISLAND STEAMERS.

happened to be the safest spot on the
coast where she could have been ran

HARPSWELL STEAM BOAT CO.
May 23,

WE ARE READY

1906.

WEEK DAYS.
Steamer will leave Portland Pier.
Portland, week days, as follows, for
Long Island, Little and Great Chebeague, Cliff Island. South Harpswell,

Baileys

and Orrs

4.30 p. m.

Island,

Return, leave Orrs Island for Portland via above landings. 6.00 a. m..
1.00 p. m.
Arrive in Portland, 8.30

a.

SUNDAY.
Leave Portland for Baileys Island
an«l Intermediate landings
at
10.00
a. ni.. *2.0<> p. m.
Return, leave Raileys Island for Portland. *12.00 m. and
3.30 p. m. Arrive Portland, 1.30, 5.30

beague.
SOUTH FREEPORT DIVISION.
Leave Portland Pier. Portland, for
Long Island, Sunset. Gt. Chebeague.
Cousins and Littlejohns Islands. Hamilton. Gt.
Chebeague:
Rustins
Island, So. Free|>ort, Birch Island
and

by

Orders

6.15 p. m.

Return—5.55, 7.20, 9.20,
2.55, 6.25, 7.05 p. m.

11.40 a. m.,

SUNDAYS.
For Forest City Landing (Peaks
Island), 8.00, 9.00, 10.30 a. m., 12.15,
2.15, 3.15, 5.00, 6.20, 7.30 p. m.
For Cushings Island, 9.00, 10.30 a.
m., 2.15, 5.00 p. m.
For Little and Great Diamond Islands, Trefethens and Evergreen landings (Peaks Island), 8.00, 10.30 a. m.,
12.15, 2.15, 4.15. 6.20 p. m.

For Ponres Landing (Long Island)
10.30 a. m.. 2.15, 4.15, 6.20 p. m.
b Great Diamond Island only stop
on down trip.
f This trip does not stop at Little
Diamond Island or Evergreen Land-

8.00,

ing.
Saturday's only 9.30 p. m. for all
landings except Cushings Island.
C. W. T. GODING, Gen. Mgr
EXCURSION
Boston A.

RATES

Maine

AND

TOURS.

of Rates and
Free.

Book

Routes

The Boston & Maine Railroad has
1906
recently Issued their
book,

which contains railroad rates and
various routes to the principal resorts, also a list of interesting side
trips, steamboat connections, rates
In parlor and sleeping cars, and all
necessary Information required
by
the summer tourist. This book will
be sent free to any address by the
General Passenger Department, Boston & Maine Railroad, Boston, Mass.

Exchange St.,

35

Portland,

51 Exchange St.,

Littlejohn's

L

The

that Mrs. Ames is much improved from last year.
Mrs. Amos Cummings of the Melrose house, was on the island Satur-

Mr. C. E. Cook and family
moved
down from the city last week and are
now settled in their new
cottage.

Me.

J. A.

Mitchell and family spent Satand Sunday
at their cottage
and will soon move down.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brown and son,
Harris are now at their new cottage
for the summer.

urday

Mr. J. H. O'Niel spent Sunday on
the Island and opened up his
cot-

tage.

Mrs. Alice Lesser of Boston
with
a
short trip to

lady friend made
Littlejohns Sunday.

Mr. Peter O'Brien and friend from
Boston were here recently.
looking
over the two cottages
Mr. O'Brien
has purchased of Mr. John Morrell.
We were
glad to see Dr. Prescott
arrive on the "Maquoit," Saturday
and wish he might be able to spend
more time at Littlejohns.
Mr.

family

for the

and Mrs. Carlton Hicks and
have arrived at the Idlewilde
summer.

Mr. A. W. Hopkins
of
Allston,
Mass., with family, have taken a cotat
tage
Littlejohns for the season.
They arrived
Sunday
morning by
motor boat from Portland, with a
of
6
friends for the 17th.
party
A
Jolly party, bound for a good time;
even
the heavy down fail of rain
could not dampen their
spirits or
courage.

The A.

B. Weston crew of seven
men are at work cutting
spruce piling
on the northern end of the Island
on
land known as the Groves
property.
The entire lot Is taken
by W. F. Bennett & Co. of Portland, There will
be about 500 stakes.
The crew are
camping In the old Oroves house,
known as the haunted house.

Drlnkwater it Rent have opened a
grocery and provision store near
the Rockmere house, and will
supply
new

Write to
us

from your

Mail them

Cottage

to us.

or

Hotel.

Hay's Sons,

Middle St., Portland.

J. P. Hoffman and family
moved
down Saturday. He has one of
the
"Triplets cottages" this year.
Miss S. A. Heaton of Deering
will
move down soon. She s|>eut
of
part
last week at her cottage.
Mr. and Mrs.

H. L. Smardon
of
their new cottage for
the summer now and will
entertain

Deuring

are

at

friends
Mr. Charles A. Rohr, aged 42 years
passed away Sunday, 10th and was
buried
from the residence of
his
father, Wm. A. Rohr Tuesday at
1

p. m.
Mr. C. A. Nichols

of
Somervllle.
Mass.. entertained a party of friends
at his cottage the "Bohemian"
over

Saturday

and

Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stoneam

Cousin's Island

Deering

friends.

day, returning Sunday.

by mail.

H. H.

son.

the trade of the two islands calling
and delivering orders at any part of
Cousins or Littlejohns.
They have
built a new building purposely for the
store and with a 40 ton ice house
in the rear they are thoroughly stocked to accommodate the summer trade.
The new firm is composed of Alfred
C. Drinkwater and William S. Rent,
both of Cousins island.

hear

Goods sent

Hay's.

Dr. F. H. Nutting and family
of
Norwood,
Mass.. be moved
down
to his summer
cottage for the
sea-

season at
Littlejohns seems
opening with more than usual
activity. Although it is still
early
many cottages are being occupied,
Harold L*. Hamilton, son of G. H.
and others are engaged for a longer
will arrive about the 23d
Hamilton,
or shorter time.
of the month, after his school closes
Mrs. A. M. Ames and friend are at Ailston.
He will have charge of
occupying the "Crow's Nest" again the row boats for the Rockmere.
this summer and plan to stay the
season
as usual.
We are glad to

to be

Promptly

st

Co.,

Portland, Me.

Charts, Cemfaiset, Sexzenir- Spoons, Vims
t>f Portland and Victnity.

and Toilet

Filled

Mr. and Mrs. Amery Colley
spent
and Sunday with Mrs.
H.
M. Breen at Ferndale Cabin.
Mr. Sylvanus Libby entertained a
party of friends this week at his cottage "Sunny Corner."
Mr. A. H. Larrabee and
family and
Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Larrabee
and
children of West brook s|>ent part of
last week at their cottage

JEWELERS

Prescriptions
Properly

of "Dethe
up

Saturday

William Senter & Co.,

Manicure
and

The trustees and officers
Shawmut
Cottage" opened

Pinkham.

of
spent part of last week with

The newest hotel at Chebeague Island.
Completed in every detail of modappointment and appliance. Baths and toilets on every floor.
Largo
rooms with polished wood floors, and
rugs. Everything absolutely new. All
chamber furniture of the best weathered oak finish, iron
beds. National
springs, hair and felt mattresses. Acetylene gas lighting from an
isolated
gas plant. A two hundred foot veranda
the
facing
bay scenery. X)nly 500
feet from the best sand beach in this
all
on
our
vicinity,
own
private
grounds.
Plenty of amusement. Excellent Table. Rates on application.
H.
L
Hamilton, Proprietor, Chebeague. Me.
ern

will be pleased to learn of the
birth
of a boy at their
home last Sunday.
Mother and child
are doing nicely.
Mrs.
Burnham was
formerly Miss
Etta Wallace.

Prof. Olds of Amherst college with
family are expected the 29th of
this month. They will occupy the
Hunnewell cottage and will
remain
until the close
of the season.
Last
his

season they made an extended visit
at the Ridge house.
Mrs. L. O. Van Doren of Alexander
avenue. New York city with her two
children and maid, also her sister.
Miss Neufville of Charleston, S.
C.,
are at their summer
cottage, Hackmatack lodge for the season.
Miss Kdith J. Drinkwater of Boston
is spending a few days with hei*
parents, Capt. and Mrs. J. G. Drinkwater.

R. S. Davis Co.. of Portland are doa large island business in
cot-

ing

tage furnishings—why?—adv.
Mrs. F. S.Moore of New York with
Masters
Ixnjnard
Klrkby,
and
Stephen Moore and the maid
have
taken Oak Grove cottage.
Miss A. C. Hamilton also Mr. and
Mrs. C. S. Sawyer and Harold
Sawyer
attended the Yarmouth H. S. graduation Friday afternoon, June 15.
Mr. Ernest Waldron
of
Portland
spent Sunday at Mr. Kdward Talbots.
Mr. Raymond Talbot made an
early
trip to Portland in his motor boat
Sunday morning to meet a party coming into the Hamilton cottage for

the season.

The Ridge House, Capt.
Lorenzo
Hamilton In charge. Is now open for

entertaining

of

tourists

and

al-

ready a few boarders are
at
this
charming homelike boarding
house.
Few houses in Casco bay have such
fine grounds and surroundings for the
use of their patrons.
All the vegetables, cream, etc., served at this
houwe are supplied from their own
farm which Is run In connection with
the Ridge house.
The rooms are
large and airy, and In fact, everything
in connection with the
place Is all
that one could desire.
Mits A. C.
Hamilton will manage the house for
her father, and all her
many friends
will be pleased to be under her hospitable roof once again.
SCHOONER

FILLMORE

ASHORE.

The two mast**d schooner Fillmore,
bound from Bangor to Boston, with
a car*0
of spruce edgings sprung
aleak Sunday afternoon off the
Cape

nhore,

and the crew of two men
being
unable to keep the water
from gaining derided to beach her to pare
themselves and the cargo.
She wan
run Into Zeb'a
Core where she grounded about 50 feet from
the
whore
Capt. Mitchell *ald he tried to make
Portland Head but the vessel wan
strained In the heavy blow
and he
deemed It advisable to
as

she

waa

leaking

beach her
very faat. This

Saturday

them.

Sunday

day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Leavitt,
Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Leavitt, Miss
Edith
and Mr. George l^eavitt of
Brackett

street,

Portland

tage last

a

week.

opened

their

cot-

Humor

'NICME. YOU

1

00

yir»H &f\HK

bOOKj

Mrs. L. M.

George

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Ilsley entertained
about fifty children and adults
in honor of the opening of
Ilsleyhurst
last Tuesday.
The guests were from
Portland and island, a few being attendants at Dr. Albion's church
of
Congress Square, where the Ilsleys attend.
At
noon a fish
dinner was
served to the guests, after which the
and instrumental music
and recitations. Games were Indulged In and the
then
sat
down to a tempting
company
array of refreshments. The party then
dispersed to their various homes, the

city guests being escorted to the boat
by the Island guests. Every one voted the day a perfect success In
every
way.
Among those participating In

the entertainment were the Misses
Dorothy Mason, Elinor Ilsley,
Bessie O'Donnell,
Mabel Wood.
Mis*
Keith and Miss Schonland and Masters Donald
Hathaway, Philip
and

Edwin

The many Island friends of
Emery
of Ann Eliza Cashing. were shocked to learn of
his
death last Monday
morning at his
home on Island
avenue. Although In
falling health for several years and
being well along in years, death
came

Some people consider it

waste

an

absolute

of money to use it to pay debts.

If you want a recounting of all the
you have ever been guilty of.
have a quarrel with a lifelong friend.
meanness

Although hustling is good for the
pocketbook, It Is apt to be bad for one's
The fellow who Is

alw.iys ladling
a

out
lot of se-

lie who bnnst* about himself Is no
doubt Impelled to do so by the feeling
that It Is necessary for some one to
make known bis virtues.

Sunrise.

When the splendor of the morning
lJm alonK the eastern hills
As the first slant rays are warning
Off the ahndows night distills.
Then nmtn I hear the laughter
Of the softly rustlln* leaves
And a g< ntle murmur after
As some nestling wakes and grieves;
Hear the lapping of the river
Down among the reed and fern.
Where the ion* waves softly shiver.
Blow depart and swift return.
Now the low. Kreen hills are waking
And th«Jr sldea t>e*ln to (low.
While the wild marsh crass Is shaking
Where the west wind whispers low.

Up

to Date.

Cashing, husband

very

Ing

unexpectedly,

contracted

a

Felix Powell officiating.
Ing was 82 years of age.

Mr.

son.

Mr. Howard

family

Sunday

Breen of New York
and Monday with
his

at Fern Dale cabin.

The many friends 'A Mr.
and

Charles Burnham

of

Mrs.

Beverly, Mass.,

a

Specialty.

REPUBLICANS.

The republicans of the town of Harpswell are requested to meet
at
the
town house Friday afternoon at 2
p.
m. to choose delegates to
the State,
County and District Conventions and
to transact any other business
that
may come before the caucus. Chair-

man John
committee
attendance
missionlst

E. Osborne of the
town
will preside. A very largo
is expected as the resubwill be out In force
and
some close contests are
expected.
The

Gem

Rink.

Mr. N. J. McOllvray formerly of
the Rockland polo team and also of
the Providence. R. I., team, has assumed the proprietorship of theroller
skating rink at Peaks Island, which
oj>ened for the season of 1906 on MonThere are two or more
day.
dally
sessions of skating and a fine musical
program is given by the band both
afternoon and evening.
The
band
stand has been removed from the center of the floor giving this
space free
and clear for those who wish to use
It for fancy skating.
Roller skating
Is much on the boom now and rinks
are being built all over the
country.
The (Jem rink
under Mr.
MacCillvray's efllclent management will bo
one of the finest In Maine.

Orr's Island
Gilbert Wilson, 7 year* old. wan
operated upon at the Maine General
Hospital Saturday morning for removal of effusion on the lung*, caused
by typhoid pneumonia.
Jere A. Shea left for Rancor and
Ellsworth Tuesday. He rlslted his
father at the latter city and attended
the Democratic State Convention at

Bangor.

A larice number attended the dance
alv#«n at Seaside Hall
even-

held
Rev.
Cush-

Mrs. A. Wood
and daughters
of
Tolmsn Place, Portland
opened
Anchorage last Saturday for theCamp
seaspent

IS

the result of hav>
heavy cold last

week.
Funeral services were
at his late residence
yesterday.

Toilet Failors,

Emery, Chiropodist.

Waving

HARPSWELL

Ilsley

O'Donnell.

with

Room 34, Y. M. C. A. Building.
Take Elevator.
Both Phones.

good ntlvlce is apt to have
cret enemies.

son.

Emery,

M.

Marcel

Mr. and

Mrs. M. G. Woodman
of
Portland opened their cottage. Sunny Bank, last Saturday for the
sea-

\

Through
with Pullman bieeping
Car leaves Portland
daily except Saturday at 8.25 p. m.. for New York via
Worcester and N. Y.. N. H. and H.
R. R.
D. J. FLANDERS.
General Pass. & Ticket
Agent.
train

Man wants a whole lot here below
and wants it more and more.

dignity.

Bank.

1906.

Philosophy

Mrs. J. Lelghton of Portland
with
party of friends spent Sunday
at

Sunny

4,

R,

for

with

Mrs. G. A.
Wetherbee and daughter. Florence of Worcester arrived at
their cottage "Blde-A-Wee" last Fri-

R.

In Effect June

Trains leave Portland. Union Station,
Scarboro CmsninK, aT.l". *!«.05, 10.00
a.
Miss Eva
m.. *1.15. *4.20. 5.25.
Knight of
*5.50.
Somervilie. •6.5'>m..p. al2
m.
Sunday. 17. lo. tji.35. 810.15
and
Mass..
Mr. Charles McConnell or a. ni..
S2.0O. 13.40, 14.15. 15.10. t<.15. t"-l»
Boston. Mass..
spent Sunday
and p. m.
Scarboro Reach and Pine Point.
Monday with friends on the island reaT.10, *8.20. *9.n>5. 10.00 a. in.. al2.00 7.00,
m..
turning to Boston Monday night.
•1.15. 3.30. *4.20. 5,25. *5.5o. 6 10.
*6.50,
•7.15, •8.03. *11.30 p. m.
Sund«y
t8.35. *9.35. 810.15 a. nv. 12.55. }2.<»». t7.10,
13.40,
14.15. t5.10. J5.45. *6.15. t7.15 p. m.
Old Orohard. 7.00, a7.10. *8.2«.
*9.05, 10.00 a. m.. al2 m.. 12.30. *1.15. 8.50,
and
1.35.
3.30. *4.20. 5.25. *5.50. 6.05. 6.10.
••>50.
•7.15. 8.00. *8.05, *11.30 p. m. Sunday,
*7.10. 18.35. 19.35. {10.15 a. m.. 12.55,
Br DUNCAN M. SMITH
t3.40. 14.15, 4.30, 5.00, 15.10. 5.45. 82.00,
1615,
17.15. 8.00 p. ni.
Camp Ground. *8.20, *9.05, 10.00 a. m.,
nl2 m..
*1.15.
*4.20, 5.25.
PERT PARAGRAPHS.
*5.50. 6.10,
•6.50. *8.05. *11.30 p. to.
Sunday.
19.35. 810.15 a. m.. 82.00, 13.40, 11.15. *8.35.
15.10,
Never be serious when you bave a [ 10.15. 17.15 D. m.
| Saco and
chance to l»e foolish; then you can side *9.o5, 10.00 a.Biddeford. 7.00, *8.20. 8 50.
rn.. al2.00 ni.
*1.15
3.3o. *4.2<>. 5.25. *5.50. x6.<»5. 12.30, *6
step with dignity if necetuary.
6.10.
50.
| x8.oo *8.05. *11.30 p. m. Sunday.
*8.35,
19.35. 810.15 a. TO.. 12.55. 82.00,
t3.40, 14.15.
A good many women marry because 4.30. 5.00. 15.10, 5.45, 16.15. 17.15.
xS.OO
p. to.
a husband looks better tbau a pujr
job.
Kennebunk. 7.00. 8.50 10.00
rn.. 12.30,
3.30. 5.25. 6.05. 6.10. 8.00 p. in.
Sunday,
There are men who have the names 12.55. 4.30. 5.00, 5.45. 8.00 o. m.
Kennebunkport. 7.00, 8."-0, 10.00 a. m..
of their friends tabulated in their mem12.30. 3.30. 6.10. 8.00 p. to.
•Runs June 18 to Sept. 3. Inclusive.
ory under tbe caption. "Working List."
8Runs June 24 to Sept. 16.
Inclusive.
IRuns June 24 to Sept. 2. inclusive.
x Do«-s not
It is ea*y to play fair when everystop at Saco.
a Commencing June
18.
thing is coming your way.
tt'ntil June 24. •*v

nue.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. llsley
of
Tolman Place. Portland accompanied
by their son and daughter, Philip and
Eleanor arrived at their cottage. Ilsleyhurst" last Saturday. They will
remain until the
end of the season.
Master Cedric
Swett, their nephew,
and

Boston & Maine

Frank A. Mariner of
Boston.
a party of
Mass., with
friends
spent Sunday
and Monday with his
father at his home on Island
ave-

Buy furniture, draperies, etc of the
Co.. Portland,
Leading
Home Purnishers—adv.

spent

KAI LICOADS.

Mr.

R. S. Davis

the

Tourists'

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Cobb of
East
spent Saturday and Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Moses Woodman
at their cottage.

Deering

Portland.

Hoteh, and Seaside Property
Insured in the leading cOtnf units.

Diamond

Landing (Long Island),
5.10, 6.45. 8.30, 10.45 a. m., 2.00, 5.30,

Bailey

FIRE INSURANCE

Evergreen

For Ponces

Saturday.

prompt'y filled,

person

Dow &
rhxfllingt, Cetteiges,

landings (Peaks Island), 5.10, b6.45,
8.30. 10.45 a. m., 12.15, 2.00, 4.20, 5.30,
б.15, fT.25 p. m.
Return—Leave Little Diamond Island, 6.20, 7.45, 9.45 a. m., 12.05, 12.40,
3.20, 5.05, 6.50 p. m.
Return—Leave Great Diamond Island. C.15, 7.40, 9.40 a. m., 12.00 m.,
12.45. 3.15, 5.00, 6.45, 8.10 p. m.
Return—Leave Trefethens Landing,
6.10, 7.35, 9.35, 11.55 a. m., 12.50, 3.10,
4.55, 6.40, 8.15 p. m.
Return—Leave Evergreen Landing,
BB....inth
5?7 d2vg an
'a(I',4
6.05, 7.30, 9.30. 11.50 a. m., 12.05, 3.05,
4.50, 6.35 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. L. Harris
and
and Mrs. Jennie E.
Harris,
who have been in Portland all winter, moved down to their cottage

NEAR POST-OFFICE.

Custom House Wharf,

5.05 p. m.
For
Little
and
Great
Islands, Trefethens and

or

for

summer.

family

190-192 Middle St.,

CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO.

For Forest City
Landing (Peaks
Island), 5.45, 6.45, 8.00, 10.30 a. m.,
12.15, 2.15. 4.45, 5.30, 6.15. 7.45 p. m.
Return—6.15. 7.20, 8.30, 9.50, 11.00
а. m., 1.10, 2.45, 5.15, 6.55, 8.00 p. m.
For Cushings
Island. 6.45, 8.00,
10.30 a. m.. 2.15, 4.45 p. m.
Return—7.05, 8.20, 11.10 a. m., 2.55,

mail

Johnston,

and return, 50 cents: to South
Harpswell and return,
35
cents.
Other
landings and sailing trips, 25 cents.
Excursions to Mere Point and South
Freeport and return, 50 cents.
E. L JORDAN. Gen. Mgr.

WEEK DAYS.

the*

now

Saturday for the members,
who will occupy it as usual this summer.

Dally excursions 22 miles down the
bay; fare, round trip, 50 cents.
Sunday excursion to Baileys Island

1906.

J. H. Leavltt and family are
situated at their summer home

cottage

SUNDAY.
Leave Portland for Mere Point and
intermediate landings
at 9.45 a. m..
and 5.00 p. m.
Return, leave Mere
Point at 2.00 p. m. Arrive Portland,
4.30 p. m.

May 15th,

Mrs. Catherine
Berry of Beckett
street entertained Mrs. Edith
Webb
over Sunday at her cottage.

SUMMER COMFORT.

Mere Point at 3.30 p. m.
Return, leave Mere Point via above
landings. 7.00 a. m. Arrive In Portland 9.30 a. m.

In Effect

his cottage Saturday and is now comfortably located for the summer.
Mr. George F. Harriman moved his
family down to their summer home
this week.

for

p. in.
•Boat does not stop at Cliff Island
or
LttUefields landing, Great Che-

Maine.

Mr. George Hodgdon and son
and
family moved down to their cottage
Saturday for the summer.
Mr. Charles Cloudmau opened up

SUMMER FURNITURE

m., 3.30 p. m.

Chebeague Island,

Long Island

With

at 9.30 a. m.,

Open Jim IS.

THE. HAMILTON.

ashore.

Portland Pier.

In Effect

Second 8—on

Tuesday

VH« tarclitr with t hoirtn«M b*nt
Ww>t out on« wlnt»r nl»ht
And orfunliH a »)♦»! trust—
kr, WMn t ha ail rl«htf

Eary

Per Tbem.
"To lire long wc shook! raaka pity
•vt of oor work."
"Bat w* can't all ba nnalclana."

ing.
Samuel H. Green, formerly of this
Island. Is now 2d officer on the Metropolitan line of steamers between New
York and Philadelphia.
SUBSCRIBE
NOW FOR
THE BREEZE.

